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♦he following as candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject to the 
action of the Dem ocratic Primary 

Election in J u l y : ___________________
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egro Shoots Another to
Death on Street Saturday

TA
b ig  o u t l a y  in  *24; Murder Charge Filed

pident Storey Says that $70,000,000 
ill be Expended for Improve

ment o f System.

liberal
F A R M  L0i
ON LYNN COUNTY

Q U IC K  SER'
LIST YOUR REAL ESTATt

J. Anson Co
1  O v e r  First National

, Wilson Anderson, better known as 
i “ Bull”  Anderson, colored, was fatally 
. shot by Len Bell, another negro, on 

the streets just north o f the H. M. 
Larkin store a few minutes before 

.o’clock Saturday morning, 
revere fired by Bell from a 

itol, but only one of the 
lect. The fatal shot en- 

o f Anderson just be
er blade and lodged

rides? A B S O L U

ACCU
tives to move the 7,555 freight 
rich the Santa Fe ordered for 

, ,*jr in 1923. There would be
Accuracy is an important considerate# M ine trains o f eighty-four c

_  , . | • 1*1/? ftronfv.fAiir r\f fhn ontri
medicines. T he best drugs in t g  
led can prove a source ol harm 
value in underdose. Bring your pr< 
and safety where scientific weighing 
permit this to be true. Accuracy is 
is on the prescription.

By J. F. JARRELL, 
iger, Agricultural Development ■ 
rtment .Atchinson, Topeka &
Santa Fe Railway System, 
iring 1923 there was delivered to 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
way system equipment costing ; ow ®
kximately $28, 000,000 and it is ' somewhere '%» the body. Anderson 

ed by this carrier to spend a t ! 1'™ 1 untl1 a\ ou‘  three fc lo c k  that 
$22,000,000 for  new equipment i afternoon. Bell was immediately 

124. President W. B. Storey re- 1 Placed ,n Jal,» wh,ere hc awaita the 
stated that the expenditures ■ action o f tbe f and ^  ^

ew equipment, additions an d ; the f,rsj  M° nday “  Mar,cb’ a charR* 
ments in 1923 would reach o^ n u rd er having been filed against

$55,000,000. and announced J him by Sher,ff Sanford- 
he bill for 1924 would probably; The killing was witnessed by H. M 
s high as $70,000,000. Larkin and R. A . Wilkinson, a real

new equipment ordered by the; estate dealer, o f Portales, N. M., who 
Fe for delivery in 1923 includ-1 happened to be near the scene o f the 

ightv-nine locomotives, costin g trou b le  when it arose. In the quar- 
000, nearly $71000 each; 7,500 • rel which preceedcd the killing, it is 
■eight ears, costing $19,405,000, said that “ Bull ’ drew a knife from 
iscellaneouss cars, costing $1,- j bis pocket and opened it but placed 
). • the knife back in his pocket and turn-

now locomotives, scattered | cd to go away before the shooting 
he system, include ten Pacific -1 began
400 -class passenger engines, ; “ Bull”  Anderson had been a resi- 

Mountain type, 3700 class pas- • dent o f Tahoka for a number o f years 
engines, forty-five Mikado j and was well known hero. For some 
eight engines and twenty-six | time ho had been acting as janitor o f 

Fe type freight engines. Some j the First National Bank building, 
are equipped to burn oil. He came here from Meridian and his 

Shortage is Avoided. remains were shipped back to Meri
•ould require all o f the new diar. Monday for burial. The other

negro, Len Bell, was a more recent 
arrivial, but he had been hero several 
months, In addition to his other lab
ors,he had been acting as janitor o f 

the Thomas building
Bell has a wife, who lives here, but 

Anderson was unmarried,

cars
twenty-four o f the engines 

ave to haul eighty-five cars, 
ew.. freight cars will insure 
protection against congestion 
rtage, conditions which were 
mmon until last year, 
led in the freight car ordei
BOO new box cars, costing $5,- t p.— -

1,000 automobile* cars, $2, - r  • This to inndUffc* that I have

$22,000,000 COTTON OFF
PLAINS IN 1923

That the South Plains country will 
yield a total aggregate cotton crop 
amounting to approximately $22,000,- 
000 are the indications available from 
present figures.

Reports from the counties o f Lamb, 
Cochran, Hockley, Bailey, Yoakum, 
Terry and Gaines counties are not yet 
available, but up to December 20th 
the reports from Dawson, Lynn, 
Garza, Lubbock, Crosby Floyd and 
Hale gave a total yield ot 101,570 
bales. - ..--vA

In Lamb county there are gins alj 
Olton, Sudan and Littlefield and tto 
estimate gin runs o f  the three place 
is put at around 2,000 bales to date; 
Muleshoe, in Bailey county has turned 
out 500 bales. About 2,000 bales have 
been turned out by the two gins 
Ropesville, in Hockley county

On account o f bad winter weather 
it is estimated that about 15 per cent 
o f the crop is yet to be ginned, whi( 
will bring the final total into tl 
neighborhood o f 140,000 bales; ti 
the market value o f which will pr 
bably run over $22,000,000.

— Lamb County Leader

W oodrow W ilson Quietly Passes Aw ay Sunday
CITY COUNCIL SUBMITS PAVING. CHANGE IN ELECTRIC LIGHT

PROPOSITION

At the meeting o f the city council 
Monday night, it was decided to pave 
the parkway on the west side o f the 

/public square provided the county 
,and the property owners would pay 
their pro rata parts respectively. It 
is to bo hoped that all parties con
cerned can see their way clear to ac
cept this proposition, as this would 
greatly add to the appearance as well 
as the value o f the street at this 
point.

---------------- (y—_ _ — ----

DAN SINGLETON ACCIDENTLY 
SHOOTS HIMSELF IN FOOT

RATES MADE BY CITY 
COUNCIL

W a s w orld's G reat
est Citizen

Announcem ent.
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2,000 refrigerator cars, $0,- 
500 double deck stock cars, 

500 coal cars, $1,115,000 
dolas,$730, 000; and 200 flat 
0,000. Delivery o f these cars 
February and was completed 
ber.
ition to the locomotives and 

s, the SantaFe purchased 
ery in 1923 eight buffet lib 
,rs, costing approximately 

eight diners, $357,000; 
ve baggage and express cars 
and fifty  express refriger- 
$500,000. The library cars 

s were delivered to the 
during the spring, and the 
and express refrigerator 
•ecember.
Id Spend $70,000,000. 
timating that the Santa Fe 
spent approximately $55,- 

or new equipment, additions 
ments last year, and stat

in addition there had boen 
$21,500,000 more 

ied over to 1924, President 
id:
14 our estimates for addi- 
betterments will be large.

severed my connection with the 
Pioneer Abstract Company and have 
moved my office over the Thomas 
Bros. Drug Company.

My purpose is that through this 
plan I may be able to give the people 
who require the service o f a convey
ancer a more efficient service. I have 
a complete supply o f legal blanks and 
forms. I am prepared to write your 
deeds and any other papers in con
nection with your properties. Notary 
in office.

Mrs. P. H. Northcross. 22-3tc 
-----------------o---------------- ■

TAHOKA IS GROWING

During the year 1923, 31 building 
permits were issued by the City Sec
retary, the estimated cost o f the 
structures erected being $58,300. 
During the month o f January, 1924, 
seventeen buildings were constructed 
or were in course o f construction at 

w hich: tbe end tbe montb- The total cost 
o f these buildings, as given by the 
applicants for permits or as estimat
ed by Dr. J. R. Singleton, the Mayor, 
aggregates the sum o f $47,350. It

that for equipment alone j ’ s_. 
obably spend over $22,000,-!

thus to bo seen that more than 
twice as many buildings were con- 

res , have “ b e e T ‘subm itt^ I structed in whole or in part, during 
second track totling m o re lthe b
1,000- Wo had many dis. ! constructed during the entire > ear of
v ' , , j 1923, and that the cost o f the buildinghouts last year and nave | . . . .  ,  - . , . . .i . . .  . . - . . • . ; constructed since January 1, including!e bridge vtork in view. A ; . . .  . .

jidge over the Mississippi j those not yet completed, amounts to
ladison will cost at least | more tba"  ^ u r f t th s  as ™ c h  as thc 
ind I believe that our total j all buildings constructed last

lCW money wiH Pr0bably fndude the Methodist Church withas $70,000,000.
Ita Fe’s territory is devel- i

1
t W - ' S

another

7 Bars P

its estimated cost o f $25,000, but even
illy and we should build .aside from tbat above figures

1 show that Tahoka is now enjoying a 
steady and healthy growth.

-----------------o------------
In conversation with the News man, 

"be obtai'ned at reason-! P. T. Walker living twelve or fourteen 
Sese lines would be built ■ miles northeast o f

o f  line as extensions to 
territory. However, we! 
prepared to undertake ■ 
a lack o f funds, but if

Tahoka stated 
! that he is putting 300 acres o f new

______ ^ __  land in cultivation. This is only one
/m o f the many like instances in Lynn
CLUB MEETS county. I f  the accustomed rains

m w  * nr-, fitlin i come at the appointed times this year

-  -  - t  .>>« W e ,  - . t o -  
a pleasant time spent in J counties m all west Texas.
eshments were served to ' °

guests; Mmes. W. B. A. T. Hill, a cotton buyer, and R. L. 
Callaway, H. M. Larkin, Van Dyke, who is connected with the 
Paul Miller, L. E. Tur- j newly-established paper, the Radio- 

’ Alley, B. H. Robinson, gram, o f Slaton, were Tahoka visitors 
High score was won : last Friday and were pleasant callers

Miller. at the News office.

ADDITIONAL W ATER PIPES
TO BE LAID BY CIT*

---- IThe city council, at its mooting. 
Monday night, authorized the Mayor, 
Dr. J. R. Singleton, to purchase 8,000 -li 
feet o f two inch piping and all nec
essary fire hydrants, for the purpose^ 
o f extending tho water servico in, 
various parts o f the city not 
now reached with city water. This 
will add greatly to the convenience of. 
many o f the citizens, and the action 
o f the council will be greatly appre 
elated by them. Good for the Mayor 
and ho city council.

In item o f news khich escaped us 
£ week, for the simple reason that 
or.e told us about it, was the acci

dent which befell Dan Singleton, son o 
J. R. Singleton, when he accident- 

shot himself in the foot with a tar- 
let. No bones were fractured, how- 
rer, and no permanent injury is 
nticipnted, and Dan is going about 

iis business very much as if nothing 
jnusual had happened.

A t the regular meeting o f the city 
council Monday night, changes in ele- 
tric light and power rates w ej» 
made so that hereafter the rates Will 
be as follows: Light^irst 10 KWH, 
$2.00; next 20 K W H ,'15 cents per 
KW H;.  all above that, 10 cents per 
KWH. Stove and light rates com
bined: 100 KWH, a minimum rate o f 
$6.00; all over'/lOO KWH at the rate 
of 4 cents per KWN. Awning an-l 
street lights, $1.00 per month. 

-----------------o— ------------# v
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA

TION ORGANIZED AT LAMESA

COUPLE FACE SANDSTORM
TO GET MARRIED

At 12 o ’clock Sunday, a couple 
drove up to 4ho front gate o f Judge;
I. P. Metcalf,’ while the wild winds yrtuse utj. at Jeaat-3,QPQrin~tho‘-mSxt 
were doU fM ^eir wArst.~'*Th? Jufigertwo years, there were in 1922approxi
did not have to be told jvhat they 
wanted. In his residence, he said the 
words which made them husband and 
wife. They had come from the Red- 
wine community, in which they re
side, to have the Judge do them this 
little favor. The happy couple were 
R. R. Luttrell and Miss Doric Henry, 
both o f whom have been reared 
the Redwine community. The Judge 
has known them practically all of 
their lives and he declares that a 
mighty good husband has found him 
a mighty good wife. Mr. Luttrell 
had already built a neatrcsidence in 
which to reside on a half section of 
land in thnt community which 
he owns, and the young couple 
went to housekeeping immediately. 
Again the News offers congratula 
tions.

J. It. PARRIS FOR
' PUBLIC WEIGHER

Another farmer has stepped out 
on to the race track and announced 
that he is willing to serve as public 
weigher. J. R. Parris, mora common
ly known as Bob Parris, is the man 
wo refer to. You will find his name 
this week in our candidate column. 
Mr. Parris has been a resident o f this 
county for seven yenrs, durihg most 
of the time hc has been engaged in 
the innocent occupation o f telling 
old Beck to "Get up, there” . He has 
done most o f his farming out on the 
farm, in close contact with old Mot
her Nature, and he knows all the joys 
and all the hardships incident to a 
farmer’s life. He has never asked 
his fellow men to elect him to any 
office before, but feeling that he is 
thoroughly competent to fill the o f
fice o f public weigher, and believing 
that he would like the job, he is now 
asking his fellow citizens to help him 
come first under the ropes at the end 
o f the race track. Mr. Parris is well 
acquainted throughout the precinct, 
haring resided for  a time in the 
Three Lakes community and his resi
dence now being in the Edith com
munity. Before coming to Lynn 
county he lived in Knox county and 
tickled the soil there. Mr. Parris, 
says that he is going to make this 
race strictly on his own merits, that 
hc believes in that kind o f campaign
ing, and that be is going to do no 
other kind. W e bespeak for him the 
careful consideration of the voters of 
tho precinct.

On Tuesday night quite a number 
o f representative citizens met at the 
office o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
and organized what will be known 
as a building aiid loan association for 
Lamesa.

The plan upon which they are or
ganizing seems to bo patterned after 
the one at Lubbock and other towns 

i and is claimed to have proven a sue- 
| ess where ever opperated.

E. E. Mathews was elected Presl-
sONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS 

CAUSE DECREASE IN
n n n u  c  dent. Olio Oneal First Vic© President,ONE ROOM SCHOOLS i _ . . . .  __  'i M. C. Shelton Second Vice President

and O. H. Morris Sec-Treas. A  board 
of Directors are to be elected and 
members solicited in the way o f stock 
holders to complete the organization 
We hope this move may prove of 
benofit to all interested. Many build
ing and loan associations are organ
ized with head quarters at some city

Consolidated schools arc increasing; 
number; one-room schools are d is -1 

ppearing; and more school money is I 
yng spent fo r  transportation of* 

11s each year. Date on consolidat- 
L$ch,qphi show that 1,628 were form-j 

i jlhe school year 1921-22. Four-1
States did not report tho number; far removed from your home town

i consolidations that year. Among 
14 are Ohio, Kansas, North Car- 
1, and Maryland,/known to be 

iking considerable progress in con
idation. The most accurate figures 
lainable show that thore were 11,- 

consolidated schools in I ho United 
;es in 1920. Estimating an in -

mately 15,000 consolidated schools. 
Louisiana, Indiana, and Ohio each re
ports over 1,000 such schools; Texas, 
Virginia, and Mississippi e a :i  ir.iro 
tb >n t - 0

There were 187,951 one-room 
schools reported in 1920. Two years 
later the estimated number was 179,- 
::/• a •.i.-crease of 8,501. M ost.of this 
decrease is duo to consol:u *t.- n. Some 

1 it is due to a natural growth of 
small schools into larger tw > and thre 
r.om schools. Replacing apfrexi- 
- ;.:*.!>• 4.t00 little schoo’ .i each year 
tv  ■ .nribicg better i> : considerable 
i :hievcnient.

The amount spent for transporta
tion was $14,514,544 in 1920 with 8 
States not reporting. Forl922 it was 
$20,624,805, an increase o f more than 
six millions of dollars, again with no 
reports from 8 States. Iowa, Ohio, 
and Indiana and New Jersey each 
spent over two millions in this way; 
Minnesota, North Dakota Massachus
etts, and New" Jersey each more than 
one million.

and you take stock and pay in and 
they usually uso your money in the 
towns where the headquarters are. 
This is always a help to the other 
fellows towns but this we understand 
is a home institution. This is the 
fine feature about it. The money 
is to be used here. I f  you^want to be 
gra&KPTJn just jump* in^o one o f 
these foreign concern's. They will 
never beat you out o f a dollar bat 
when your turn comes to get a loan 
it will have to be made to your great 
grand children. Stay with the home 
institutions.

r o i  l LE M.JRRY IN THEIR
Y Eli LY BUILT HOME

CONSTANT ADVERTISING W INS!

TWO SNYDER CITIZENS
MOVE TO LYNN COUNTY

W. C. Gordon, formerly o f Snyder, 
is one of. the new comers who drop
ped into tho News offico recently and 
ordered the paper sent to his address. 
Mr. Gordon has leased the Spinnler 
section cast o f town and is putting 
400 acres o f  it in cultivation. Two 
houses are being built on the section. 
Ono will be occupied by Mr. Gordon 
ar.d family and the other will be oc
cupied by George McNeal, also from 
Snyder. Work on the improvments is 
being rushed, as Messrs Gordon and 
McNeal expect to make big crops this 
year. They arc good citizens, who 
will bo welcomed to our county.

“ Love laughs at locksmiths” , also 
sandstorms, '  be wind was blowing 
a gale from the northwest Sunday, 
and the air was full o f  sand, but all 
this held no terrors for Mr. T. E. 
Baldridge and Miss Montie Slater. 
Tho preacher’s telephone rang and 
he was asked to meet the young 
couple out at the residence six miles 
north o f town which Mr. Baldridge 
has recently constructed for  himself 
and bride. It was Rev. J. M. Dosher 
who answered the call, and arriving 
at the residence late In the afternoon, 
he found the young couple there, 
waiting for  the preacher. He pro
ceeded to perform the ceremony, in 
the presence o f a single witness, 

j which united these two yonug people 
j for life. The marriage ceremony was 
i performed in the home which Mr. 

Baldridge had thoughtfully provided, 
on a quarter section o f land earved 
out of the T- Bar Ranch, which he 
recently purchased A fter building 
the house, he beautifully furnished 
it and prepared it for  the coming of 
the bride. They set up house-keep
ing immediately, and Brother Dosher 
stated that as he left, Mr. Baldridge 
went out to feed the stock while Ifis 
wife went to the kitchen to prepare 
supper. It was a novel experience 
for Brother Dosher, and he confided 
to the News man that he enjoyed It 
very much in spite o f the sandstorm 
that was raging. The News extends 
congratulations to the happy young

It is no news to say that Woodrow 
Wilson is dead. The great dailies 
have carried the announcement, in 
flaming head lines, to the peoples ot 
every civilized nation under the sun. 
The telegraph, the telephone, the 
radio, have borne the sad news, as on 
the wings o f the morning, to the re
motest parts o f the earth.

Nevertheless not as a news item, 
but as the record of a momentous 
event, we wish to write it down in 
these columns that Woodrow Wilson 
is dead; anil when he died on last 
Sunday morning, perhaps the great
est qu a  o f .th is  generation passed 
from  the walks o f men. W e haven’t 
the time nor space here to record his 
achievements as Governor, as Presi
dent, as citizen o f the world. We 
only note that his remarkable victor
ies over the bosses in New Jersey, in 
behalf o f  the people, while he was 
governor o f  that state, attracted tho 
attention o f  the nation and won for  
him the Democratic nomination for  
the Presidency. As President, during 
hia first term, he led his party in a- 
legislative program that has never 
been equaled in a like period o f  time 
in tho entire history o f the country. 
As commander-in-chief o f the Ameri
can forces in the great war, he mar
shaled the forces o f  the nation with 
a celerity and efficiency that struck 
terror to the heart o f the German 
war lords. As the spokesman o f  a 
great people, fired by a great pur
pose, he sent message after messago 
to the hearts o f the German masses 
over the heads o f the Kaiser and the 
classes that broke the morale o f  the 
German peasants and played a great 
part in hurling the German • armies 
back out o f France. Before hts 
breafh, as It were, kingdoms tumbled 
and kaiser, kings, and princes went 
Into exile. A t the dose o f the great 
conflict he went to the peace treaty 
with a proposal fo r  world peace de
signed to prevent any future carnage 
such as the world had just gone 
through. When he planted foot on 
French soil, he was hailed everywhere 
by the peasantry, the common people, 
as their great Deliverer. They almost 
worshipped him. In the peace con
ference he fought his way through 
intrigue and selfishness to partial 
vietory. The League o f Nations 
covenent was embodied in the peace 
treaty, and then he brought it back to 
America for  ratification. But upon 
his arrival he encountered a storm of 
opposition, raised chiefly by those 
who had been moved by personal envy 
and jelously and by those who were 
playing partisan politics. In the 
courageous fight which he undertook 
to make to save the peace treaty 
and the League o f Nations covenant, 
the breakdown came, and four years 
later he died, a casualty not o f tho 
great European W ar so much as the 
war that was made upon him and 
his plans for  world peace in his own 
country, by his own countrymen, after 
the conflict o f  arms had ceased.

Thus, he lived and died for  his 
country and fo r  mankind.

We doubt if America has produced 
a greater man than Woodrow Wilson. 
In the annals o f all time, he will take 
his place alongside those other two 
great Americans, George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln. And as tho 
years and the centuries pass, his star, 
as the foremost statesman o f  the 
world in his day and generation, will 
shine with undimmed luster and 
glory.

-----------------4-----------------
LAMESA TO HAYB 100,000

BALE COTTON COMPRESS

Jack Applewhite was called to Mul- j couple, 
lins this week by the serious illness j
of his father. Last reports were tojO R M S W ILL SPEAK TO FARMERS 
the effect that his father’s condition
was somewhat improved. ! j udge Elliot announces that W. C.

-----------------o --- Orms, District Manager o f the Exten-
W. J. Crouch was in the News of-1 sion Service o f the A . & M. College, 

fice Tuesday and stated that he w a s ! will speak at tho Court House in 
busy working on a house which Scott I Tahoka on next Monday afternoon, 
Davis is building on his quarter se c -! February 11, at 3 P. M., on the sub- 
tion in the T— Bar ranch, four miles ject o f scientific farming and other
northwest o f town, which he recently matters o f vital interest to every far.
purchased. A number of new resi- mer and business man. Mr. Orms is 
donees have been constructed recently well informed and a pleasing speaker, 
on this ranch. and it is expected that a large erowd

-----------------o- o f farmers and business men will be
CONSTANT ADVERTISING W INS! present to hear his address

On last Wednesday evening Mr. 
Watson from  the Chamber o f  Com
merce office phoned us the C. o f C 
had been successful in assisting Mr. 
H. F. Underwood in locating fo r  his 
f in s  a site fo r  . the new compress to 
be erected by falL This compress 
has a capacity o f 100,000 bales and 
is a big thing for  Lamesa. The loca
tion for  which a deal has been closed 
Is east o f the Fuller Gin in the Gainos 
property. This compress is one o f  
eight belonging to this company. A ll 
o f  them are in east Texas except one 
at Paducah. The Reporter is glad to 
welcome sueh concerns as this. It 
means quite a good deal to the town 
and to the County.

— Lamesa Reporter

PHONE 34

Wkr-k



EDITOR VISITS WILSON 
fRDAY FINDS A THRIVING 
IWN AND MANY EVI- 
iNCES OF PROSPERITY

It is surrounded by a rich agricultur
al country, which is rapidly settling 
up, new houses and other improve
ments being in evidence on every 
side.

There is no newspaper at Wilson, 
and desiring the publicity to which 
their town and section are entitled, 
the Superintendent and pupils o f the 
school have made arrangements for 
a page in the Lynn County News, 
in which Wilson school news, Wilson 
news of a general nature, and Wil
son advertising will hereafter appear 
The News is delighted that Wilson 
has made this request and this ar
rangement, for it is the desire of the 
Lynn County News to be. o f the great 
est service possible to the entire 
county.

FRIENDLY SORT OF WAY

When a man ain’t got a cent, an he 
-feeling kind of blue,

An’ the clouds dark and heavy, ai 
won’t let the sunshine thru,

It's a great thing, oh, my brcthret 
for a feller just to lay 

His hand upon your sholder in -3 
friendly sort o f way.

It makes a man feel queerish it makei 
the tear drops start.

And you sort o f feel a flutter in thi 
region of your heart;

You can’t look up and meet his eyes 
you don’t know what to say.

When his hand is on your sholder ii 
a friendly sort o f way.

Oh, the world’s a curious compound 
with its honey and its gall,

With the cares and bitter crosses— 
but a good world after all;

An’ a good God must have made i 
—leastwise that is what I say, 

When a hand is on your sholder ii 
a friendly sort o f way

—James Whitcomb Rile;

WILSOX,
editor visited Wilson Saturday 
>on and found there a busy and 
rous little town. There were 
:es of prosperity on every side,

5gh t-; ■J*̂ c t o  fifthstfirst place of business which 
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Canyon College Offers Comprehen 
sive Business Training

CANYON, Texas, January 29, 1924
Business office methods and equip

ment such as are used in modern of
fices are used by the students of the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
who have work in the Commercial 
Department

W. E. Lockhart, who is head of the 
department, has the courses and class 
periods so arranged that every stud
ent has time to spend in actual lab
oratory work amid typical office peo
ple and typical conditions and prob
lems. Twentyfive typewriters o f 
nationally known makes are used in, 
the department Recently a new- 
model adding machie was purchased, 
giving the department five machines 
of various types.

Complete four-year courses are 
offered in many branches of work, 
and this, with the required college 
academic studies, gives the student 
an admirable equipment for business
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We know from experience the sand 
can still blow in this part o f the 
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Y O U  A R E  GOITIMES HAVE CHANGED
SINCE MAUDE MILLER’S DAY

Our Room’s Occup
(By Thelma V.i-t 

is the skinny gny,
is the tail.

*v® fat guy wt

that farm or build a residence on 
W’hethei: it is a stately mansion 
vou have in mind, we are here to 
Your past dealings with us or th 
bors with us afford you perfect 
material.

We are at your service always.

Remember that old lyric about— 
“ Maude Muller looked and sighed, 

‘Ah me!
That I the Judge’s bride might be.”

•chool and r.ud 
her. when the 
seats comes up, 
rorth its cost.
tc E . NATION-

For rich repiner and household 
drudge.”

It was not so long ago that the 
lines were written. And they re
flected a condition then existing. But 
suppose it was now.

It might have been that the Judge’s 
wife and Maud would have become 
great friends. Maud's family now a
days would meet the Judge’s flock 
at the movies in town. The families 
would have been on a social level 
due to better farm life conditions and 
to modem miracles o f electricity and 
transportation.

Rapid mail deliveries, the typeset
ting machines, the telegraph, moving 
pictures, the telephone, steam and 
interurban electric railroads, automo
biles, flying machines, radio—have 
supplied a better chance for th< 
Judges and the Mauds who live every- 
where, in the villages, cities ami 
farms.
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Will buy Poultry, eggs, hides and cream.

Pay as high as the highest. Wilson, Texai
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CANYON, Texas, January 20. 1924 j
Business office methods and equip-j 

ment such as are used in modern o f - ; 
fices are used by the students of the. 
West Texas State Teachers College 
who have work in the Commercial' 
Department.

W . E. Lockhart, who is head of the 
department, has the courses and class 
periods so arranged that every stud
ent has time to spend in actual lab
oratory work amid typical office pco-, 
pie and typical conditions and prob- j 
lems. Twentyfive typewriters of j "  
nationally known makes are used in j  
the department. Recently a new- 
model adding machie was purchased, 
giving the department five machines 
of various types.

Complete four-year courses are! 
offered in many branches of work.j 
and this, with the required college; 
academic studies, gives the student! 
an admirable equipment for business! 
life.

Students who have completed the j 
courses offered by the department; 
are now holding resjfonsible positions

a friendly sort of way
— .Tames Whitcomb
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ed home by Miss Ilennington, 
spent the week-end.

Mr. James Clinton called on Miss 
Draper Sunday.

Miss Mattie Brower of this place 
and Mr. Albert Curry of Tahoka visit
ed in the Sargent- home Friday

Miss Bobbie Autrey was in the Joe 
Bailey community Friday night.

Messrs Grover and Compton Dur
ham of Littlefield visited in our com
munity Friday. The former was 
pleasant caller in the Bounds home 
Friday night.

Messrs Lee Baldridge and Ross 
Syer called at the home of Miss For
sythe Sunday night.

Our srhool is still growing. We 
now have near 60 enrolled. The trus
tees got tired seeing he teachers stand 
and purchased each a chair, which I'm 
sure will be appreciated.

The Lynn senior girls’ basket ball 
team visited our school Friday after-

but a good world after all;
An’ a good God must have made it 

— leastwise that is what I say,
When a hand is on your sholder in noon aad a game followed. The scores

were 39 to 6 in our favor. W e’re ex 
pecting Wells to come next Friday, 
the 8th. for a game. Everybody in
vited to come and bring your home 
team.

Correspondent
We know from experience the sand 

can still blow in this part of the 
country. Mr. A. Reid of Mount Pleasant has

Mr. Dunk Owens visited in the, been here several days the guest of 
Bounds home Sunday. his frind B. O. Franklin. He is think-

Miss Montie Draper was accompani-l ing seriously of locating in Tahoka.

HATCHETT
secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.

|
W e  carry at all time* a complete stock of

I Dem pster Self-O iling W indm ills
| and all windmill supplies.
1
| Call and let us demonstrate the merits

o f this wonderful windmill .

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
PHONE NO. 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Money to loan on Farms and Ranch Property. Current Rates

OFFICE OVER FIRST NAT’L BANK

!e 13 
alL

ta is the smart one

YOU ARE GOING TO IMPROVE
that farm or build a residence on that city lot during the year 1921. 
Whether, it is a stately mansion or just a neat little cottage that 
vou have in mind, ho are here to furnish you the material.
Your past dealings with us or the dealings of some of your neigh
bors with us afford you perfect assurance that it will be good 
material.

Wc are at your service always.
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t h e  s e r v i c e  w e  r e n d e r
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Rapid mail deliveries, the typeset
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N E W  S P R I N G  MILLINERY

Mrs. Richardson is in Dallas this week se
lecting her stock of Spring and Summer Millinery 
H er spring goods are now arriving almost daily. 
Be sure to call and see her stock before making 
your selection.

RICHARDSON’S MILLINERY

L umber
If you have a house to build or a  

Pig pen to Repair,

Rem em ber------------------------

that w e handle the Best grade  

o f lum ber

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Company

Phone 19 G . M . Stew art,
Local M anager

“EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING.”

O--------------------------- w --------------------------- Q

)UPLE EARN $10,000 
A YEAR

IF IT85

jgjSefiia©*'

HER & TAILOR SHOP
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COMMERCIAL
PRINTING?

Yes Sir!
T h e  Best of Quality Printing with outstanding 
Personality, priced from the standard guide of 
Quality Printers Everywhere. M ay w e serve
you:

LYNN CO U N TY NEWS

D e p e n d a b le  a n d  D u ra b le
The Oliver N os. 16 and 17 listers have proved 

b y  years o f  field perform ance that they are de
pendable and durable and that they  com pletely 
meet the requirements o f  the farmer w ho needs 
a one row lister.

The Oliver N os. 16 and 17 are tw o wheel 
listers equipped to  plant com , cotton , peanuts 
and other row  crops. True running bottom s 
characterize these Oliver listers insuring sm ooth 
and even furrows. T he frame is sufficiently 
strong to  withstand all stresses to  which a lister 
is subjected.

Accuracy o f  planting is obtained b y  use o f  a  
seeding attachm ent that w ill not skip or  bunch 
the seed. T h e seeding mechanism is driven b y  a 
chain operating from  the main axle.

Dependable, accurate listing is assured with 
Oliver equipment.

J. S. W ELLS & SONS
HARDW ARE AND GROCERIES

T rZ f-



half of legiibf 
favors them. ] 
auction, the bk 
government *g 
tion of useleti

and business mch 
j a methods to se-

States, Alaska, and Porto Rico. The 
laws o f a few States make them 
school holidays also; in others the 
school trustees are given the power 
to declare them holidays also; in 
others the school truestees are given 
the power to declare them holidays 
if they so desire, and in several 
States the observance of the day by 
appropriate exercises is mandatoiy 
for the schools.

INOUNCES 
PUBLIC WEIGHER WANT A D Sk n o c k e d vc had two 

,re was no
account of

Well, we sure
and storms. 
School Sunday 
.veather.

Some are 
i his way-

R. Cathcart appears 
iment column this 
late for public weigh- 
irt dropped into the 
t week to make his 
ut too late for that 
the paper, so he im* 
>me cards struck and 
o f “ candidating”  im- 
y of our readers have 
r noted his announce-

son of Mrs Lula Lee, im - 
of age, sustained painful 
ous injuries, it is hoped 
is knocked down on the 
y a car driven by Mrs
rimers Tuesday afternoon 
aess portion of the city. 
How, it is said,'ran out in 
: car which Miss Reimers 
and it was impossible for
the same in time to avert 

Rloediag at the niouth

J h m it C rn in tu
FOR SALE:- Nice resident 

Sweetwater or will trade for resit 
property in Takoka. Call at] 
News office.

Rev. B. W. 
Methodist Ch 
visitor in T»1

farming right along ouo 
Wash Johnson is having 

pasture broke this week, 
glad to report that Dean 
who was operated on in 

Saturday, is doing well, 
e had nine new pupils at
es school the last week,
rton Edwards and family
cd to Temple, Texas, for a

i a lot of building going on. 
mson has built a modern 

—•’11, of Three

E. 1. HILL, El itor and Owner
FOR SALE OR TRADE: One! 

2-row John Deere lister pl«
Worth the money. N. M. Bray.<;

The South Plains Realty
i new firm composed of
Thompson and J. Anson Cc 
announces sales of land dui 
last few days aggregating
fifty thousand dollars value.

Most of these sales were < 
out of the Lofton ranch lying a 
miles north of Tahoka. 
aggregating 960 acres, 
five different men, t.._
in size from 80 acres 
each. The price paid * 
was $-40.00 per acre.

These tracts lie imi 
and adjacent to the 
read and extend to wi„... 
one-half miles of the city 
It is understood that t !..
intend to begin improving 
tracts immediately. Resi 
be built and portions of th 

nlnced in cultivation

THE GOHST IN THE
WANTED: by a man with? 

force, 250 acres of land to wol 
the halves, M. L. Haynes, Tsi 
Texas. 2

OLD WHITE HOUSE

(The following story was written 
by a pupil o f the Grassland school,! 
being the prize winner in a contest 
conducted by the teacher.

Away out on the western plains 
was a certain ranch, a very old place, 
but as beautiful as it was old. Some 
two miles to the west stood an old 
white house, which was said to be 
haunted.

One evening real late two cowpun. 
chers applied at the ranch for a job. 
The boss gave them one, but as the 
bunk house was full, it fell to their 
lot to spend the night in the “ Old
White House’.’ They were told that 
it was haunted, but they boasted of 
not being afraid.

That night after settling in bed, a 
j loud scratching and whining was 
i heard. Bill, the oldest, tried to hold
Jim in bed, but was not successful, for 

; in about three kicks Jim landed Bill 
( on the floor and started for the door, 
i About this time there was a loud 
i tumbling and knocking, as if the thing 
were tearing the house down. BUI 
ran outside, but Jim was nowhere to 
be seen.

Cattle were grazing around the 
house and as Bill made a jump over 
the yard fence, he landed on the back 
o f  a white bull. With a roar and a 
bellow it started for the raneh house.

Jim was about half way there by 
this time and looking back and seeing 
the white bull renewed his fright, also 
his speed, as the buU was behind him
and Bill was caUing him to stop it.

Jim began to pray for the ghost to 
turn in another direction. Seeing a 
small mesquite ahead, he made for 
it and got behind it.

The bull ran into the tree ehrowing 
Bill at Jim’s feet.

Not daring to go back to the haunt
ed house, the boys.sneeked into the 
corral, caught their horses and left 
the ranch.

If the boys had stayed the mystery 
of the ghost would have been solved, 
for the other cow-boys, learning of 
the the boys’ disappearance, found a 
coyote in one room of the old house.

i  8 n stranger in Lynn 
fl lived here eight years 
Jj ime he has been ex- 
IJ  ilihood from the soil; 
gj rt farmer, he is. In

in  A d v a n c e

COOK’S HAND
of tracts the first mat i 
- -  -i few ously injured 

Five tracts, that his injurie
were sold to —--------

the tracts ranging SCIENCE IIE
320 acres IN.'

these lands i
Abd-cl-krim, 

ui^v.atcly east of jsh tribesmen 
Tahoka-Lubbock Spanish army
within four and j telephone to l 

- " y  of Tahoka. ; communicatior 
the purchasers , From the ti

LOST—38 cal. pearl handle rei 
between here and near Lynn i 
Tuesday morning. For reward- 
at this office.

Foreign AdvTHE AMERK AN PRESS A5SOL.. farming operations 
lammer and the saw 
i at the present time
•penter work. Mr. 
the reputation o f be- 
hy and honest gentle- 
i never been guilty of 
(ice before. Before 
:en o f this county, he 
ry county, just down 
rock, for a period of

Will keep your hands and face 
c o n d it io n  all the year aroo

TO THE I’ UBLICNOTICE 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

reputation or standing of any i 
vidua), firm or corporation, that 
appear in the columns of the N
will be gladly corrected when ci 
to the attention of the editor.

FOR SALE:- One city lot] 
block south o f the school bn 
near the ball park, belonging t 
American Legion. Happy Smith

n a t i o n a l

Washington, U. l . ......  _
pressman Marvin Jones has j
ceivcd from the Agriculture I
merit a number ol copies f 
“Soil Survey of Northwest ’
which s desirous rf getting ii 
hards of the citizens in his co 
ionnl district. Mr. Jones says 
be glad to send a copy of the 
(o anyone who will write him 

WiJscn Ilarber of Knox
i has designated for appoir-tm 

V *val Arac

For Sale:- Rhode Island Red 
-1.25 each. A few cockrels, 
each. Will Montgomery 

When you need any kind oi
corn chops, bran, outs etc., see I 
and Clayton.

T H O M A S  Bime of Mohammed, and 
before that the wild 

he desert have been j 
battle by mounted cour-1 

d their blooded Arab- j
,*r the shifting sands, 
iished scimitars and ! 
i shouted the call to 

streets and crowded 
deserts and

was taken up j :he r.jitea sn a -, . -
ith to mouth. ■ Annapolis, Maryland, 
thousand min-; The next meeting of the 
‘ r - ~yer; and Ciui, ;n Washington is to 1

-----  of Allah up- February 28, when new ofllc
, the tribesmen sprang i,0 elected, and the annual dr 

With waving lances. he held. Congressman C. T 
blades glittering in ?et}, 0f the El Paso district 

their fiery horses president; and Miss Alla C 
secretary. The club has 
membership and is steadily 

, in numbers.
Congresman Marvin Jonc 

Eighteenth Texas Cong 
, District, who has been ver 
| during the present session 

u I gress, as a member of the
remote stations t€0 on Agriculture which 

most important legislation, 
made a speech in which he a:

Drug CompanyYes, there are others. Two candi- j 
ites for govenor have appeared a-
>vc the horizon since our issue last 
eek. W. E. Pope, who claims Corpus 
hristi as his home but who has spent 
large part of his time in Austin the 

few years saving the country, is 
>f the two. He has succeeded in

is a hard-working 
i every cent that he 
erves the earnest con- 
ery voter in the pre- 
be around to see you 
has not already done

FOR SALE: Good Jersey 
splendid milker; fresh, with 
» l f .  W. L. Tunnell.OUR MOTTO,— “QUALTTT

PHONE
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pas! 
one ol
raising a good deal oi sinuuc ...... ..—
ing it raised, as a representative in 
the legislature. His platform is “ No 
more taxes- no time, no place, against
nobody nor nothing”. If his ideas of 
government arc no clearer than his 
English we are afraid to follow him 
far. Then there is Sentaor Darwin 
Senator Darwin lives over on the 
banks of the Red River, at Paris, Tex
as. He is a young statesman who has 
been serving his country and steering 
it off the rocks, as a member of the 
Texas Senate. A few years ago he I 
made the race for Congressman-at- 
large, if our memory is correct, but 
when th» dust of the race track had 
cleared away he was numbered with 
the “also rans”. They say. ho is a
bright young fellow, however, and he 
might make a good average governor,

lection.ty. The | bazaar?, jn nowum.-.--.-. 
animated j ionel>* oases, the word 
Sales of nn(j passed from mo 
it is pos- j j ic mUozzin« upon a 
iavc been j aret,s sounded the call to pray 
er reach- j after jnvoking the favor cf A! 

i on the Faithful,
-  ! to the saddle.

; and Damascus
J FORD ] the sun, they urged

across the trackless deserts.
:k Kelley, But now modern science 1 
lay after-, tervened. Even in far away
Ford car. ] the glamor of war is gone, 
arm were j 0f poles stretch from town t 
ic broken j an orderly sits at a little switc 

process! mobilization orders are te’.epl 
cely. j distant points and the naive
—  | concentrate at their ......

I to await marching orders.

Wanted:- Farm hands, by
month; also men to do grubbi 
contract. Will Montgomery !
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From last week) 
is nearly all disap- 
lis section. Some 
le bale on hand yet, 
e lateness of the sea-

FOR SALE:- A s 
old mare mules. A. 
east o f Tahoka.Y  ou Can Get
LOST—Within few miles east oi 
of Lynn School, Jan. 24. Ford F 
brace with license No. 733-879 a 
ed. and one P. & O. sulky plow- 
Finder leave at Small Ilardwa 
notify Lloyd Kill 7 miles N. E. T. 
Route No. 1

n has been on the 
t week.
lollehon has been on 
last week.
J. J. Lowrie made a 
Lubbock Saturday.
1 family moved Tues- 
c to thier farm near

, of the
ressional 
; active1
of con-
Commit-

handlcs
recently

irraigned

TH A T GOOD GULF

WANTED:— Rooms for light 
keeping. Furnished or unfur 
Telephone 103. Mrs. Maaseny has moved into his 

[itly constructed, 
y o f Tahoka was a 
snds in Grassland

■seems

BUILD a  HOME' FOR SALE:- a team plov
disc, breaking plow; cheap. 
Yeary, Grassland, Texas.Tahoka Service

Quality Phone 234

The sale of the Met 
building to Mrs. Boyce 
effected this week. It
that Mrs. Hatchett will 
a rooming house. It is 
tion that the Methodi 
worship in the court 
the completion of their 

; The old church was bi 
years ago, when Tahol 
town indeed, and its si 
sion into a rooming hi 
nassage o f one of the

to Lubbock Mon-

WE HAVE A NEW STOCK

Electric Lamp G!
A T

-V-rRETARY’S OFFICE AND

i&uled into this sec- FOR SALE:- Good Jersey'- 
fresh; also young yearling h< 
A. B. Hatchell, 9 miles nort 
Tahoka.

il Lawson spent the 
leir parents. 
xs  were held at the 
day.
a visited chapel ex-1 
ing last week. The! 
i to the school was 
Ye Bo Judged” .

BUSINESS CHANGE
LIGHT

As will appear in our advertising 
columns, J. W . Small has bought the 
interest of J. O. Christal in the dry 
goods business heretofore conducted 
under the firm name of Small and 
Christal. Mr. Small took full charge 
Monday morning. Mr. Christal's 
plan? axe not fullv matured yet, but
it is t j  be hoped that he remains ’<n 
TahoKa He is a splendid business 
man and a most estimable gentle-1 
man, and we would regret to see him 
leave. Mr. Small 13 well known to 
the citizenship of Lynn county aod 
itis business tl-'.ity generally reco-r- 
ni'.od That ho will achieve contim:- 
-.1 «» v m s  is xt ii.regone conclusion.

FOR SALE—A cash register, 
show case six feet long, one t 
case, one ribbon case, a bunch ol 
dow displays, and paper racks, 
to the McCormack Hardware. 1

THACKERAY AND THE MOVIES.WE DELIVER |
OUR ORDERS--------------------

W. S. ANGLIN. Supt.
l,!3ig!̂ WIp|NF!y.* !̂iW!|tjiWPP>l!iliillgWlSPSlSli81PCT^Siy>CTiSyiig(pli»»

Member o f 8chool Claae Says HI* 
Novel “ Gives a Picture”  o f  Time of 

Queen Elizabeth.
The P io n e e v _ J A N D  LINCOLN 

TAH Ol'A . TEXAS g is A L  EDUCATION
A class in e certain school la the 

city was reeding the biography o f  Wil
liam Makepeace Thackeray. M E M

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
every country the

istracts of title to all Lynn Co®Ue? public happiness__
:h for first 10 pagos and f  * 
vnorience in the Abstract

The les
son was an Intensive one.' and the ob
ject was to reed a paragraph, then 
give every point It contained.

One boy had recited In fall sup
posedly. when Clifford became much 
concerned as Indicated by his wry 
face and an eagerness to  be heard.

“ He left oat a very Important point," 
he said.

The class members registered dis
approval on their countenances and 
negative nods here and there. Clif
ford bristled slightly at the Idea o f  dis
agreement.

“ He did leave ont an Important 
point,”  he urged. Insistently.

“ What was that?”  asked the teacher.
“ That Thackeray was In the moving 

picture business,”  replied the boy. The 
class snickered In spots, and It was 
necessary for the teacher to Intercede.

“ Where dld you read that, CliffordT" 
she said.

With flourish and decision ha 
promptly opened his book and read: 
“ Thackery’s  novel, ‘Henry Esmond*

prepared to 
your Jewelry 

.1 have a new 
ng machino and 

machine which 
quicker

I am now Better 
take care of
repair work. .
Electric solderi 
a ring Sizing
will help me give you 
service.

Jesse A . May
Watch Maker and Jeweler

Tahoka, Texas
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J A C K  R E A V E S
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

B. M. SW AN , (’resident

Office With 

PLENTY OF 8 PER CT.

Sheriff M iT B 1
m o n e y  to Vs

ITEMS FROM LYNN

gives a picture o f  the time o f Queen

-W e  Tare ’um Down and Sell the Parts

W e Have Parts For the Following Cars at From

some cause and naa a 
There seem3 to be some 
case among the horse st 
know if any one know: 
We would like to know 

J. I. Bartley has tradi 
a truck. He says he 
Arkansas where he can : 
storms and eat good aj

PLAINVIEW HEEL YARD,
TAHOKA, TEXAS. GOOD STOCK
ON HAND, CHEAP, AND MORE
COMING. TIME TO PUT OUT. 

J. E. PORTER

No complaints, no returns
empty------ No guess work,
biscuits when yon use it.

Oldsmoi 
Paige 6

Maxwell 
Overland 4 
Overland 7 5 & 90

Buick, Dodge
Chevrolet, Ford 
Chandler Hupmobile

Dort

T he F lo w e r  o f  F lo u r s '*

iskes fine biscuits. Try a sack and yon will want

“BRE*R RABBIT”
“PEACOCK”
“KING KOMUS” AND
“OLD MARY’S"

tent of fresh fruits, nuts and candles.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Oakland 6Hudson Super-Six

AUTO WRECKING HOUS
TAHOKA, PHONE 242

W ith  o u r  d e lic io u s  c a
.

Our bread is

We appreciate mail orders and fill 
them promptly.

BARRIER BROTHERS 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

C I T YP H O N E 2 9

f [ ± k r f £ & s

u s PS

H M m
j i
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bed with form letters from Methodist Church*? 
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O O K ’ S H A N D  LO

T. R. Cathcart appears 
ncement column this 

 ̂ .didate for  public weigh- 
’^hcart dropped into the 

last week to make his 
but too late fo r  that 

o f  the paper, so he im- 
some cards struck and 

ib o f “ candidating”  im 
any o f  our readers have 
dy noted his announce- 

cards.
is no stranger in Lynn 

a lived here eight years 
time he has been ex- 

ivelihood from the soil; 
dirt farmer, he is. In 
his farming operations 

;e hammer and the saw

States, Alaska, and Porto Rico. The 
laws o f a few States make them 
school holidays also; in others the 
school trustees are given the power 
to declare them holidays also; in 
others the school truestees are given 
the power to declare them holidays 
if they so desire, and in several 
States the observance of the day b> 
appropriate exercises is mandatoiy 
for the schools

WANT A D S
FOR SALE:- Nice residence in 

Sweetwater or will trade for residence 
property in Takoka. Call at the 
News office.

STRAYED: from my farm 1 1-2 
miles west of Draw, a bay mare mule 
17 hands high, good sized, built heavy 
no brands, harness marks, wire mark 
on left hind leg below knewe. Small 
reward offered. T. T. Williams. 22-2tp

Announcements

THE GOHST IN THE
OLD W HITE HOUSE

Will keep your hand* and face in
c o n d i t i o n  all t h e  year Wound, {carpenter work. Mr. 

_ _  e r t  I f8 the reputation o f be-
25c AND 50c BOTTLES orthy and honest gentle-

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One good 
2-row John Deere lister planter. 
Worth the money. N. M. Bray. 20c

THOMAS BRO
D rug Com pany

has never been guilty of 
; office before. Before 

^itizen o f this county, he 
rry county, just down

- J
I

rock, fo r  a period of

SONE 22.

The iSfare
OUR MOTTO.— “ QUALITY AND

Y o u  C an  Get

T H A T  G O O D  G U L F  G A SO l^j
A- T..V1

a t the

T ah ok a Service Station,

(The following Btory was written 
by a pupil o f  the Grassland school, 
being the prize winner in a contest 
conducted by the teacher.

Away out on tho western plains 
was a certain ranch, a very old place, 
but as beautiful as it was old. Some 

and at the present time | two miles to the west stood an old 
white house, which was said to be 
haunted.

One evening real late two cowpun- 
chers applied at the ranch for  a job. 
The boss gave them one, but as the 
bunk house was full, it fell to their 
lot to spend the night in the “ Old 
White House’.’ They were told that 
it was haunted, but they boasted o f 

»rt is a hard-working : not being afraid, 
urns every cent that he That night after settling in bed, a 
deserves the earnest c o n -: loud scratching and whining was 
: every voter in the pre- heard. Bill, the oldest, tried to hold 
ill be around to see you Jim in bed, but was not successful, for 
hie has not already done in about three kicks Jim landed Bill 

election. on the floor and started for  the door.
----- e ■ - - -  About this time there was a loud

ND GLIMPSES tumbling and knocking, as if the thing
from last week) ' were tearing the house down. Bill 

H has nearly all disap- ran outside, but Jim was nowhere to 
. ; this section. Some J be seen.

Cattle were grazing around the 
house and as Bill made a jump over 
the yard fence, he landed on the back 
o f  a white bull. With a roar and a 
bellow it started for the ranch house.

Jim was about half way there by 
this time and looking back and seeing 
the white bull renewed his fright, also 
his speed, as the bull was behind him 
and Bill was calling him to stop it.

Jim began to pray for the ghost to 
turn in another direction. Seeing a 
small mesquite ahead, he made fori 
it and got behind it.

The bull ran into the treo chrowing 
Bill at Jim’s feet.

Not daring to go back to the haunt

W A N T E D : by
force, 250 acres of land to work onj 
the halves, M. L. Haynes, Talioka, 
Texas. 20-3tp

The News is authorized to announce 
the following as candidates for the

— -----------------------I f*ces indicated below, subject to the
man with large J actjon 0f  the Democratic Primary 

Election in July:

**+ ****** * + * * * * + + + + * + + + + + +  |C 0NSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!

Lynn County News
A N D

Dallas-Semi 
W eekly..........-*$2.00

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  you suffer from any form ot skin 

diseases, such as Eczema, Itch, Tetter, 
Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ringworm, 
Old Sores and Sores on Children, Sore 
Blistered Feet or any other skin dis
eases, we will sell yon a jar o f Bine 
8tar. Remedy on a guarantee will not 
■tain vonr clothing and has a pleasant 
odor.

LOST— 38 cal. pearl handle revolver 
between here and near Lynn school 
Tuesday morning. For reward leave 
at this office. 3tp.

FOR S A L E :- One city lot one 
block south of the school building 
near the ball park, belonging to the 
American Legion. Happy Smith. 20-c

For Sale:- Rhode Island Red liens, 
•1.25 each. A  few cockrels, $1.50 
each. Will Montgomery 21-2tp 

When you need any kind of feed 
corn chops, bran, oats etc., see Roger- 
and Clayton. 3tc

FOR SA LE :- Good Jersey cow, 
splendid milker; fresh, with second 
mlf. W. L. Tunnell. 21-2tp

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Clark M. Mulllcan

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
George E. Ilalliday 
II. W . Calaway

FOR SHERIFF:
Marshall Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
H. C. Heath

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W . E. (Happy) Smith

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Albert L. Curry 
J. S. Weatherford

Wanted:- Farm hands, by the 
month; also men to do grubbing by 
contract. Will Montgomery 21-2tp

FOR COUNTY TREASURER  
(re-election) Mrs. Zoe Lowrey

| one bale on hand yet, 
, the lateness o f the sea-

nson has been on the 
last week.

Gollehon has been on 
week.
Lowrie made a 

to  Lubbock Saturday, 
and family moved Tues- 
*eek to thier farm near

* jeley has moved into his 
scently constructed, 
dsey o f Tahoka was a 

' friends in Grassland

FOR SA L E :- A  span of four-year- 
old mare mules. A. G. Hill, 13 miles 
east of Tahoka. 21-2tp

LOST— Within few miles east or west 
of Lynn School, Jan. 24. Ford Fender 
brace with license No. 733-S79 attach
ed. and one P. & O. sulky plow point. 
Finder leave at Small Hardware or 
notify Lloyd Nill 7 miles N. E. Tahoka 
Route No. 1 ltp |

FOR PUBLIC W EIGHER:
E. Lam 
W . P. Bussell

Phone 35
When you need printing of 
any kind. Call on us. 
LYNN COUNTY NEW S

W A N TE D :—-Rooms for light house
keeping. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Telephone 108. Mrs. Maasen ltp.

TEAMS, Plow tools and feed for 
sale and place for rent ten mile.1 
south O’Donnell. T. M. Ward 22-3tp

ovod to Lubbock Mon-

Q u a lity P h o n e  2 3 4

The Pioneer
T A H O fA . TEXAS
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Paul Lawson spent the 
t their parents.
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unday.
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o -------------------
> LINCOLN 
. EDUCATION I

HE REALIZED THE 
VALUE OF A  DOLLAR

Lincoln, especially in early life, had to work hard for his mon
ey, a circumstance which impressed him with the value o f a 
Dollar.

Instead o f spending it for some unnecessary pleasure he put it 
in the Bank where it earn ed money for him.

Y'ou can well afford to profit by this worthy example and start 
an account with this strong Bank, where your money will be 
ready for you at any time you may need it.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

’' mcmbcJT' 
jrEDEPAL reserve'  
abfc^SYSTEM^,

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its customers....

A .t , L 'V JK '.V O tD . P rm U en t \V. II. SLATON*. C »th l«r  
W D .N BY V.LS. Vice-l'reaU leni. R. P. W E A TH E R S A w l.  Citshle 

It. II. JO N E S . A w l.  Cashier

FOR SA L E :- a team plow, double 
disc, breaking plow; cheap. George 

ed house, the boys.sneeked into the! Yeary, Grassland, Texas. 22-2tp
corral, caught their horses and left ( ______________________________________
the ranch.

I f the hoys had stayed the mystery 
o f the ghost would havo been solved, 
for the other cow-boys, learning o f 
the the boys’ disappearance, found a 
coyote in one room o f the old house.

THACKERAY AND THE MOVIES

--B in every country the|

Complete abstracts ot title <0 d
75 certs each for  first 10 p r 'jo s  -g public education is
Ten years experience in the A bstract bus tant, but th'e most im-

- J o f  the American peo-

nnN BIA0 L!nco,n*
E. M. SWAN, President w  Aj realized that i f  the

. . Tax CtBetS- he and his colleagues!
Office W ith Sher to endure its  people]

PLENTY OF 8

)ffice W ith sneriu  ^ ^ s  endure jts
PER CT. MONEY TO LOAS U%ttened. Nearly

Member of School Claes Says His
Novel “ Gives a Picture" of Time of 

Queen Elizabeth.

A class in a certain school In the 
city was reading the biography o f Wil
liam Makepeace Thackeray. The les
son was an Intensive one. and the ob
ject was to read a paragraph, then 
give every point It contained.

One boy had recited In fall sup
posedly. when Clifford became much 
concerned as Indicated by his wry 
face and an eagerness to be heard.

“ He left out a very important point," 
he said.

The class members registered dis
approval on their countenances and 
negative nods here and there. Clif
ford bristled slightly at the Idea of dis
agreement.

“ He did leave ont an important

FOR SA L E :- Good Jersey cow, 
fresh; also young yearling heifers. 
A. B. Hatchell, 9 miles north of 
Tahoka. 22-2tp

FOR SALE— A cash register, one 
show case six feet long, one thread 
case, one ribbon case, a bunch of win
dow displays, and paper racks. Come 
to the McCormack Hardware. 22-2tc

Nuggets of pure gold are easily 

found in the Want Ad Column.

The Tahoka Dairy
Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere in the 

City; 12 1-2 Cents per Quait; 7 i-2 Cents per Pint.

J. A . STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 137

U S E

S U P R E M E  F L O U R
‘It's Differe it”

No complaints, no returns, just a re-order when the sack gets 
empty—— -No guess work, no doubts, you know you’ll have good 
biscuits when you use it.

B. R . T at6, T a h o k a , T e x a s

j  W e  have Turkey for dinner every Sunday,
ia
| And good things to eat at all hours, seven days a week.

J P A L A C E  C A F E
| Open until 12 o'clock at night.

I ?
Fresh M eats!

fr>

|7a(g
The best Meat* for your table g

Fresh fruits and fresh vegetables

The City Meat Market

, WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN. HAY, 
j g  SALT, FEED, CALL US, WE ARB AT YOUR SERVICE.

Tahoka Coal fSL Grain. 
Company

W hy Not Supply Your Table
W ith our delicious cakes, pies, and other cookies? 

Our bread is sure to please you.

C I T Y  B A K E R Y

REAL ESTATE
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

I Can Please Y ou

LOANS
O N  L A N D  ’

See M e  for Service—

P. H. Northcross
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M ATVOI1A ITEMS dating from the revolutionary Period _
MAGNOLIA I.E M S  American History to the present Tex ^  . he aims of lhe His-

Fvcrs ABOUT TIIE TELEPHONE ' Mrs. Richardson left for Dallas!
______  , the first of the week to select her

r y ork City has more telephones I stock of spring and summer millin- 
and Chicago has

m
ery , THE LYNN

New
. n . . of American History _______' e a-\ec :r om last week) are wanted . It would be fitting for If you think tile anna ...w ~  —  _ . .

cehr.n'i pr‘nc‘pal patror,s of thc, the Panhandle to have the finest as- torical Society are worthwhile, your than Great n ’ France
, f  Saturday and put up the; sortment of guns found anywhere in co-operation will be very much ap- more telephones telephone1 •="

very best swings and see-saws. The the United States. predated. ! The first school for bv f
cn..dren are delighted with them. 3 . Branding irons. The cattle in- ANNOUNCEMENT ! swi _

last Parent- dustry as it existed in the early days 1 The regular annual meeting of the j the New— —«• nf the 1 Panhandle Plains Historical Societyj1902. _ _ , ,» ot|nn m- ------. . 4  the! In proportion to the population |

all day celebration. , less to u *  „ _______ _______ many te jle -jjSociety! held at the West Texas State Teacn-1 («*«•—»- ~  —  . i

ine —  .
ritchboard operators was started by

w York Telephone Company inIf
It was decided, at the

the Lb S 1 me€tiP*[’ tkat we meet a- is gone forever The names of the ’ Fanmuuue-c.oo on e ruary 22r.d. for an J old brands are fast Becoming meaning; for the election of officers and the 
P \ , less to the younger generation. The: transaction of other business will be

a..emance at both the morn. ■ Panhandle-iPlains Historical Society held at the West Texas State Teach-n splendidlers College at 4:30 p. m. in Room 
^"hniarv 15. All menring anji afternoon service Sunday at | should have in Ha museum * J ™  Friday. February 15

. T  i t collection of branding irons and,wnere  ̂ j  ^  urged to be present.
banquet will be

the school building. cojlection U1 „ ........
Rev. Horn filled the pulpit at Cen- : irons are not available, drawings with bers are

Sunday evening descriptions of all the brands that! At six o’clock
were used in this region, if possible, given, served by the Home Econotn- 

• ■ - 1 Department of the College.
tral Sunday and 
the B. Y. P. U. had an interesting ses- 

after w-hich Brother Hornsion, 
preached.

The Marables, Brileys, and the J. C. 
Walker’s family were entertained in 
the Ernest Walker home Saturday 
evening at six o’clock with an oyster 
dinner.

Mrs. Jess Hinton is confined to her 
bed this week with measles.

Mr. John West and family moved 
into our community from Kaufman 
county recently.

Juanita Briley celebrated her ele
venth birthday Sunday with her many 
little friends present to enjoy a box 
dinner of turkey and all the goodie 
children enjoy. Each little girl made 
a neat attractive box to be filled for 
two. When Juanita and the little boy 
who found her box opened it, it was 
found to contain beautiful gifts. The 
literary teacher, Mrs. Marable, and 
their Sunday School teacher. Mrs. 
Walker, aided them with their many 
outdoor games 
present

4. Arrow heads, beads, tomahawks,! :cs r......... All Interesting speakers have been sec
ured for th‘ n
the banquet

and other relics of Indian life . All ‘‘thiV wcasion. Tickets for
kinds of tools and utensils that were . .innuet are 51.00 each. Please
used by the Indians, whether in peace* tne oamjut. ...^ -------
or in war, have a rightful place in j reserve tickets before February 10 
this museum. Already there is a val-; The banquet is open to anyone inter- 
uable collection of arrowheads and a ested in the work of the Panhandle- 
nucleus around which many other rel- Pluins Historical Society.
ics of Indian life can be grouped. ------------------0------------

5. Photographs and sketches of the DIXIE DOTS
lives of pioneers, both men and worn- 

Much emphasis has been placed

there are ten times as many 
phones in the United States as

are in Europe.The popularity of the telephone in gj 
this country is shown by the fact1 ^  
that in 1922, 182250,000,000 calls were ' 
made, an average of 55,000.000 calls §1

per working day.
The City of Springfield, M assa-' 

chusetts. which has practically the ! 3  
same population as Auckland, has p  
nearly three times as many telephones ( 
as the New Zealand city. ! i|

During the year 1921, the net in- f3 
crease in the number of telephone? J) 
in operation in the United States j Ij 
was over 545,000, while the whole of S  
Europe, which contains over four;£j 

----0 c
342,000 tele-

PUBLICATION

To The Sheriff 
o f Lynn County

commanded to 
lie Goolsby, Fay 
unknown heirs of 
used, whose names 
ppear at the next 
e District Court of 

held at the court- 
e town of Tahoka 
y in March, A.D. 
ird day of March 

td there to answer a 
d court on the 26th 

D. 1924, In 
88 wherein E. J. 
f f  and Annie Bell 
Isby end the un-

To be successful in handling vour Goolsby, deceas-
■ '-IH the cause of action 

how extensive or how limited they «ty .p illow s: That hereto-

:n cum*— — # . gj

on the part which the pioneer men 
took in the settling of this country.

Well, here is another week gone.! gaine<j 0nlv a little over 
January is gone and February is here, pj,ones. 
but ir <«n’t starting like January did. ___________ ______ of Roscoo,We wish to preserve the record of the “ “ v ** *sn t starting

wives and mothers as well as of the U seems as thou* h we are Koil1* »  R. rna Hanev druggist. ,  have a few sandstorms, unless it omes _ ’ , . .  ’ ■ nf t. • ^, . . , ,  , was here Sundav and Monday of this
snow or rain,, which would be an- “  . . .  ;  , .week looking after business matters j .

* ’ *---**•“*■» T C. and i a
fathers and brothers, As a part o f ! WCCIW ........... T

and visiting his brothers •this museum there will he a pioneers 1 ~ - 
gallery, in which will appear photo | preciated by ever>'one 
graphs of men and women who first! E' cr> bod-' stlU working and.p re<j of tj,e Tahoka Drug Company. ■

made the Panhandle a civilized area. \ pettln£? alonR fmc’ t00’ I : secms that ___________ 0___________
6. Relics of all kinds, including tools ‘ evcrybod-v Roes to town on, Saturday Homer D Scott> saleslady a t ,

— 1 now, but it won’t be long till it won’t; * ,  nt,d Sons of!

them in a businesslike manner.

Paying all bills by Check is one of the 
\ ou an absolute record of receipts

75h e  Guaranty $1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

theused by men out-of-doors and utensils j ' '  , -n town 1 —  store of Me A tee and ,
used by women within the homes. anybof y any ^  t0 ^ J  Wilson, was taken to the Lubbock

I W anse thev won’t have any money» .Sanitarium Stuclu — ........ .. , used by women witnm tne I because they -
Thirteen children were ; This would include interesting ol - ajj bespent.

Sanitarium Saturday.

HCMBCB
^rcocoit PtstihC

SYSTCH

_____ time costumes, counterpane, quilts.
The singing convention at Central furniture, dishes, etc.

Sunday afternoon was well attended. T* ♦
some fine singing. The family of Me the 
Cords just coming to us from Alaba- , ranches and then the changes as they 
ma are no less musical than our pio- came from decade to decade, 
neers of the name. Needless to say, it takes money to

Mrs. Nannie Blair and son Clyde, carry out this work. President J. A. 
now of Tahoka. were visiting in our i Hill of the West Texas Teachers 
midst Sunday. Wo regretted so much ; College has agreed to match each 
to give them up from our community j dollars which the Historical Society 
and religious life. i is able to raise. The State Teachers

------------------0-----------------  . College is also caring for the relics
RELICS OF INTEREST j collected up to this time, keeping them 

______  in a fire-proof building:; and Presi-
~  t- ~ r ' dent Hill has promised a room for a
i . r . Turner, past president of :ht • . , .. . . . . .o jx. ji r»i • « e 1 museum in the first new building

/andhar.dle-Plains Old Settlers Ass * ; , . , . . .. , , . which the state legislature gives to
is as you doubtless know, also presi- j *
dent of the Pandhandle-Plains Histor- 1 Q ê e* . .
ical Society. It is at Mr. Turner’s re-1 T.he Panhandle-Plains Historical
quest that I write you this letter. He S<*lety H 0” *? t0, a11, the ° f
beleives that the interests of the Pan-. re*1™- LV ar.Iy '
handle Old Settlers Association and h{e membership is $25 00 Anyone 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical Ass’n ^'ho “  mterested is eligible for mem- 
n”e identical bership. In becoming a member,

The Historical Society is doing i every old ^imer ^  ^  helping to
something %rihch is talked about a t ! Prc5erv.e the memory and the ln* 
every Old Settlers meeting; that is, ^  m the early days which he 
it is collecting all the evidences which > cherishes. Dues should be sent to 
tell of the early pioneer life and its ; 
preserving them for generations to ! 
come. This letter will tell you a few 
of the things that the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society is trying to 
do.

1. Old Papers, letters, and legal 
documents are being collected. Many 
more of these are desired in order 
that, taken together, they may fu r-, 
nish an accurate record of life in the' 
early days. Persona! letters are par
ticularly valuable.

2. Guns of all sizes and descriptions

The sand storm Sunday was a suc-j ~

7. It is desireable to have maps o f ! tcS?- for the first tiir,e From ftl! ^  ”
e Panhandle showing the first: ports’ cver-vbod>‘ sLa-ved at horne, **-1 cause we didn't have any Sunday!icause we 

School.
We are beginning to think that we 

are going to have to build a new 
school house before school is out. be
cause there are new pupils cming in 
every week. There were fourteen 
r.ew pupils last week. If they keep’ 
coming in every week like they have,! 
we wil have to build a new school; 
house this sumer, so there will be

X

ibout the first day 
the plaintiff was 
I possessed of the 

land and premis- 
n County, Texas, 

the same in fee 
part o f the north 

No. 47, in block 
,|N°. 664, issued to 

I h B. R. Co. lying East 
o f the Pecos and 
ilway Company’s 

nd containig 256 
that on the day 

said, the defend- 
red said premis- 
intiff therefrom, 
hholds from him 
to, to his damage 
.00 and that the 

ntal value of said 
is the sum of

Perhaps you an

DAILY 

Auto Line
Brownfield,—Tahoka,—Post

Cars Run Every Day
Make Connection With Trains

John A. King, Mgr.
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

plenty of room.
!l '' 

BREATH TAKING

|j BARGAINS

THAT WILL

1!
SAVE YOU DOLLAR*

III J 1

M.r and Mrs. T. W . Smith of Fort 
Worth arc the guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Redwine.

J. W. SmaUleft Tuesday for Dallas 
intending to stop over in Abilene a 
day or two to visit his daughter, who 
is attending Simmons College there.

Professional Directory
Office Phone 24C No Surgery

DR. L. a  TURRENTINE Residence Phone 13 No Drugs
Physician and Surgeon CHARLES F. SHOOK

Office over Thomas Bldg. C h i r o p r a c t o r
Room No. 2

Residence Phone N ' . 60 Suite 8, Thomas B1 dg.
Office Phone No 18. Spinal Analysis Free

TAHOKA, TEXAS Tahoka, Tei&s

O F A  NICE New R e»  

to your present home.

W H Y  N O T make yoorl

LOOK!
T he Big Thing people have been look
ing for so long, has come to pass.
W e  have placed Twenty Sections of the 
T-Bar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block One of this ranch, which con
tains 126 sections.
This land will be sold in small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten years, at six 

per cent interest; price, from

$35.00
on up

W e  are also selling the Lofton Lands 
consisting of about 3 ,0 0 0  acres lying 
just east of the Lubbock-Tahoka road 
at the same price.
Bay a Home while you have a ehance to get it. in 
Lynn County, the best county on the south plains.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
Wilson, Texas

I)R. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Ofilice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

L. C  H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collection*.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

A. L. TIMMONS;

A  square deal withevoy

Phone 23 0  *

e W - ^ H X - K -

Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 221

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
Farm, Ranch and City Loans 

Phone or write Offices
A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Locat.-l 

T a h o k a , .....................  Texas

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—18-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY 
Office' Over Tnornas Bros. 

Rooms 1-7 and 8 
Office Phone 51. Res. Phone 141

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Is now located over t}e 
First National Bank 

of Tahoka.
Phone 229.

Yoor Patronage Appreciated

R1X FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. R1X 
H. K. GRIFFITH 
Licensed Embalmer* 

Calls answered day or uignt lu 
any part of Lynn county. 

Lubbock, l a u i

REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-Salsbcrry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Abbott laboratories. C.h ca 
go. 111.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Poet City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered anywhere i 

West Texas, Day or Night.- 
Ruptured Colts 
treated.

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Comer 
Court House 

Tahoka, - - - - Texas

sucre, ifully

DR. C  P. TATE 
Physiean and Surgeon 

Office Weet of P. O.
Office Phone 41 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A  Modern Fireproof Building 

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caen—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Ejc, Ear, Note and TUroji 

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine 

♦Anna D. Logaa. i i  >\
Sneer in'atiflmi

DavU H n 
l i  t. Soni

H .__  _  CrUfltk. R . N.
Dietian

C. E. Heat, Bualnasa Mgr.
*

A chartered Training School it con
ducted hy Mitt Anne D. Login, k 
N.. Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who detire to cuter may addrett Mitt Logan

--------------------•-----------------------------------

the foregoing plea 
that on or about 
eptember, A. D. 
erg sold and con- 

I land to L. L. 
olsby, and as a 
o f said sale 

Ind J. M. Goolsby 
delivered to said 
ten certain ven- 
ie sum of $319.50 
st from date un- 

! o f eight per cent 
annually on the

and beautiful, and Live
stipulated and 

. i . ii would not be-
Come in and talk the mOOTi each of said

and let us help you figure ymif ljwid' , ,J w g e d  that on the 
A. D. 1921, the

We carry a full tine oftkef>Id fnd conveyed
it*  lntorest in said

reasonable prices. W e shall beep- Goolsby and as
' said J. M.

jS k ted  and deliver- 
Busby two ven- 
e sum of $796.90 

d deed it was ex
isted and agreed 

not become ab- 
said notes were 

Ford Brandcn- 
to the Fe<$' 

Houston, Texas. 
, 4, 5, and 6, and 
pal o f note No. 
tes executed by 
nd J. M. Goolsby 
and assigned, to 
nee due on note 

No. 8, 9, andlO, 
n transfer and

L. Busby also 
tied to said C. H. 
s lien notes ex- 
. M. Goolsby to 
that all o f said 

ipulate that the 
ne when due, or 
nterest thereon, 

o f the owner 
3tes mature the

Goolsby died in 
ay o f December

Fng him the de- 
and the defend- 

C. H. Doak vs 
[in the District 

as his heirs 
at the heirs o f 
deceased failed 

^te number one, 
sby in favor 

failed to pay 
notes No. 7, 8, 

and that the 
er and holder 

the same due, 
Mstrict court of 

cause No. 457, 
Goolsby Mrs 
rey, Mrs. Cleve 
f. M. Goolsby, 

Mrs. Hallie 
)y, as the heirs 

Goolsby, de 
ndgement was 
adgement was 

No. 457, the 
by died intest- 
htm, his heirs 

ants in this

the execution 
es and the re- 
tho transfer- 

| notes, the said

C. H. Doak had and held the superior in fee simple towit: AH 
title to the above described land and I 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, in Block , 
premises at the time o f the filing o f shown by the map or plol 
said suit, and on the 7th day o f Oct- North Tahoka addition to t! 
ber, 1923, at the time judgement was Tahoka, that on the day 
rendered in said suit; and that there- last aforesaid, the defei 
after the said C. H. Doak sold and fully entered said premises 
conveyed the above described land to i ed the plaintiff therefro; 
this plaintiff and by reason o f such lawfully withholds from 
sale and conveyance, this plaintiff 
bgcame, and is entitled to all the 
rights, title, interest and equities that 
the Said C. H. Doak had In and to the 
above described land and premises.

That the defendants Annie Bell 
and Fay Goolsby and the unknown 
heirs o f D. A. Goolsby, deceased, are 
setting up some claim of title to said 
land thenature and character o f which 
is unknown to the paintiff, but on ac-

Plaintiff prays for the title and 
possession of the above described land 
and premises, that the cloud cast on 
plaintiff’s title by reason o f the 
claims of the defendants, be removed, 
for the cost o f this suit and for gener
al and special relief.

You are further commanded to ser
ve this citation by publishing the same 
once in each week for four consecu 
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in a newspaper published in 
your county, but if no newspaper is 
published in said county then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness W. EL Smith, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Lynn Count}’, Texas.

Given under my hand and teal ol 
said court in the town of Tahoka, this 
26th day of January A. D. 19/4.

W. E. Smith Clerk District Court, 
oynn County, Texas.

By Lucy Belle Swan, Deputy

SHERIFF’S SALE

Chills,
j y j R .  N. A .

&
SMITH, <rf 

Shaw, Miss., says 
he can’t  rem em ber 

being1 without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs- 
Smith began k e e p i n g  
house, many years ago. 
“ When we have chiller I 
says Mr. Smith, “Black- 
Draught is what we uaei 
and w*e find it  just splen
did. I had a bad case 
stomach trouble. Icouldn“  
eat enough and was very 
weak. Everything I  a*« 
hurt me, form ed gas and I 
spit up my food. I  would 
feel stupid or staggery. 
didn’t feel like doing I 
work. I knew what Bla 
Draught had done incc. 
and I began taking smau

BLACK-D1
A Purely Vc

The State of Texas, County of 
Lynn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue o f a certain Alias Pluriee 
Execution issued out of the Honor
able District Court o f Lynn County, 
of the sixth day of December, 1923 
by W. E. Smith clerk of said court, 
for the sum of Five Thousand, Four 
Dollars Hundred, Twenty-seven and 
29|.100 Dollars with interest from 
April 5th. 1921, at the rate of ten per 
cent and costs o f suit, under a judg
ment, in favor of A. L. Lockwood, 
S. F. Singleton and W. E. Porterfield, 
in a certain cause in said Court,’ No. 
254 and styled A. L. Lockwood, et al 
vs. T. M. Bartley, placed in my haads 
for service, I, S. W. Sanford, as sher
iff of Lynn County, Texas, did on the 
6th. day o f December, 1923, levy on 
certain Real Estate,-situated in Lynn 
county, Texas, described as follows, 
towit: All o f lot No. 13, in Block 4 
and all of Lots No. 16 and 18, in Block 
o, situated in the North Tahoka Addi
tion to the original town o f Tahoka, 
and in Lynn County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property o f T. M. Bart
ley, and that on the first Tuesday in 
February,. 1924, the same being the 
4th. day o f said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Lynn County, in the 
town of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A, M. and 4 P. M., by vir
tue o f said levy and said Alias Plu- 
ries Execution I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said T. M. Bartley.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper published 
in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, thts 6th day of 
December, 1923.

.  S. W. SANFORD.
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas. To the Sheriff or Any 
Constable o f Lynn County Texas 
Greetings;

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon A. Z. Rogers by making publi
cation o f this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published, therein, but if not then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next re
gular term o f the district court o f 
Lynn County, to be holden at the 
courthouse thereof, in Tahoka, on the 
first Monday in March 1924, the same 
being the third day o f March, 1924, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 26th day of 
January A. D. 1924, in a suit number
ed on the docket o f said court No. 
489, wherein E. J. Tredway is plain
tiff and A. Z. Rogers Is defendant, 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit, on or about the first day of 
January 1924, the plaintiff was law
fully seized and possessed o f all o f 
the following described laud and 
premises situated in Lynn county, 
Texas, holding and claiming the *****

session thereof to his dan 
sum of $2000.00; that the 
annual rental value o f saldl 
premises is the sum o f $25 

Plaintiff also alleges th 
hove described land and pr 
on the 25th day of Septei 
sold and conveyed to the 
A. Z. Rogers, by A. D. 
that thereafter the said A. 
by his certain deed of 
sold said land and premise 
K. M. Miller, and that the 
the defendant A. Z. Roge 
K. M. Miller has been lost 
never placed of records is 
records of Lynn county, TJ 
thereafter the said Mrs. K.I 
and husband, Paul Miller, | 
conveyed said property to 
ner, who sold and conveyed 
to the plaintiff.

That the deed from the 
Rogers to Mrs. K. M. 
writing, duly executed, ack 
an delivered, according to| 
that said deed vested tit 
property in Mrs. K. M.

Plaintiff prays for judg 
the title and possession of| 
lescribed land and premis 
cost of suit and for gener 

relief. ,
Herein fail not, but hav 

fore said court on the first | 
next term thereof, this 
your return thereon, she 
you have exc«:ried the 

Witness W. E. Smith, 
District Court o f Lynn Cou 

Given under my-hand 
said court in the town o f T  ̂
26th day of January 1924.

W. E. Smith Clerk Diat 
Lynn County, Texas.

By' Lacv Belle Swan Dejj

CITATION BY PUBLM

THE STATE OF TE 
To thd Sheriff or any 
Lynn County Greetings: 

You are Hereby Comt 
summon B. R. Hooks by w j 
lication o f this Citation or 
week for four successive 
vious to the return day 
some newspaper publishe 
County, if there be a nev 
lished therein, but if not, 
newspaper published in tae 
icial District; but if there 
paper published in said Jc 
trict, then in a uewspar 
in the nearest District tol 
Judicial District, to app 
next regular term of tn| 
Court o f Lynn County, to i 
the Court House thereof. 
Texas on the First Monriaj 
A. D. 1294, the same bo 
day o f March A. D. 1924 
there to answer a petition : 
Court on the 18th day o f | 
1924 in a suit, numbered 
ket o f said Court No.
J. A. Carruth, is Plaintiff,! 
Hooks, is Defendant, ar.a| 
tion alleging that the pL 
dence o f plaintiff is Lj 
Texas and that the place 
of defendant is unknown 
deiendant made executes 
ed hir notes for $400.00 o l 
the 12 day o f June 191o,l 
that day, payable to A, D| 
order; that said notes 
said A. D. Shook, in part i 
the following described 
All o f Lots, 6. 7, 8, 9 and! 
72, of North Tahoka Addll 
Original Town o* Taho| 
which said lots were conn 
fend ant by A. D. Shook 
the 12th day of June 191 
written deed, in o r s ’.derati 
ither think* the notes aboj 
ed in wh’ch deed a Hen 
returned to - v t n  Hie 
said notes and said deed| 
provided that in the defc 
to same should not becou 
until said notes were fu 
and satisfied and that 
long past due and unpaid, 1 
ant tho often requested j 
and refused to pas same 
thereof to plaintiffs dan 
sum of $700.00. That
said A. D. Shook by prop
ledged written transfer, so\ 
and conveyed said note 
erior title to said land to| 
Matthaus, for a valuable« 
and that thereafter th& i 
Matthaus, for a  valuable l 
tion sold assigned and 
notes and superior title tpl 
above desdnbed to E.̂  M. | 
that thereafter the said 
for a valuable conside 
written transfer, sold 
donveyed to J. A. Carruth! 
and the superior title to I 
above described, and that J 
o f the facts herein alle 
tiff was on the 5th day o f I 
1923 seized and possessed id 
described lands and



tY PUBLICATION

'exas. To The Sheriff 
>le of Lynn County

FtDCOAl PCStPvC 
SYSTCM

Perhaps you are

W H Y  N O T

and beautiful, and

Com e in and talk the matte 

and let us help you figure your alleged that on the
jary A . D. 1921, the

1 .* ___ c iL . Dwf sold and conveyedtine of the interest in Mid 

W e  shall begMlf* M- GooLib>' and as
■ration said J. M. 
tecuted and deliver- 

■ ' i  L. Busby two ven- 
T the sum of $796.90 
said deed it was ex- 

1 _ _  l/^ l*| tip u la te d  and agreed 
l u P  O l  USpuld not become ab- 

of said notes were

TIMMONS. « * ■ • & £ £  L "  r S :

l w i t h e » e n r ^ 3Hn to.»dT6: S
Ti^incipal o f note No. 

f  notes executed by
i nil*lf>y and M. Goolsby 

and assigned to 
^ ^ ^^ ^ jgp a lan ce due on note 

^ ^ ^ B ^ p H ^ ^ V o t e s  No. 8, 9, andlO, 
*5 J ffm  I  iB I I ir i t t e n  transfer and

W e  carry a 

reasonable prices

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas. To the Sheriff or Any 
Constable of Lynn County Texas 
Greetings;

You arc hereby commanded to sum
mon A . Z. Rogers by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published, therein, but if  not then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next re
gular term of the district court of 
Lynn County, to be holden at the 
courthouse thereof, in Tahoka, on the 
first Monday in March 1924, the same 
being the third day of March, 1924, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 26th day of 
January A . D. 1924, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court No. 
489, wherein E. J. Tredway is plain
tiff and A . Z. Rogers Is defendant, 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit, on or about the first day of 
January 1924, the plaintiff was law
fully seized and possessed of all of 
the following described land and 
premises situated in Limn county, 
Texas, holding and claiming the same

>x night to 
county. 

Texas

Corner

NITAR1UM 
: Building 
i and Sur- 
and Path-

b l a c k -d
A  Purely V<

by commanded to 
Belle Goolsby, Fay 

ihe unknown heirs of 
leceased, whose names 

appear at the next 
the District Court of 
be held at the court- 
the town of Tahoka, 

nday in March, A.D. 
i third day of March 
and there to answer a 
said court on the 26th 

A . D. 1924, In a 
488 wherein E. J. 

ntiff and Annie Bell 
Goolsby and the un- 

To be successful in handi ng your hn- :.nc|i D- A - Goolsby, deceas- 
. . . . .  the cause of action

how extensive or how hm ted they ma,  ^  J  fonOW3: That hereto.

them in a businesslike manner. |jr about the first day-
24, the plaintiiT was 
j and possessed of the

Paving all bills by Check U one of the first**, bed knd and Premis-
you an absolute record of receipts and T° T ’3 ' ‘ WRsjming, the same in fee

he part of the north 
tion No. 47, in block 
te No. 664, issued to

IS h e  Guaranty Stated Stopp'd
*, Railway Company’s

T A H O K A , TEXAS

C. H. Doak had and held the superior in fee simple towit: All of Lots No. 
title to the above described land and I 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, in Block No. 38, as 
premises at the time of the filing of shown by the map or plot of the 
said suit, and on the 7th day of Oct- North Tahoka addition to the town of 
ber, 1923, at the time judgement was Tahoka, that on the day and year 
rendered in said suit; and that there- last aforesaid, the defendant unlaw- 
after the said C. H. Doak sold and fully entered said premises tr.d eject- 
conveyed the above described land to | ed the plaintiff therefrom, and un- 
this plaintiff and by reason of such lawfully withholds from him the pos-

>, and containig 25S 
land; that on the day 

oresaid, the defend- 
entered said premis- 
plaintiff therefrom, 
withholds from him 
ere to, to his damage

__ _ _ _  ',000.00 and that the
! t  f> fl 0 0 Him,11 rental value of said

ses is the sum of

L. Busby also 
igned to said C. H.

rs. lien notes ex-
M. Goolsby to 

>y; that all of said 
stipulate that the 

same when due, or
interest thereon, 

.ion of the owner 
notes mature the

M. Goolsby died in 
day of December 
ring him the de- 

and the defend- 
157, C. H. Doak vs 

in the District 
>uny, as his heirs 

that the heirs of 
iby deceased failed 
note number one, 

>lsby in favor 
and failed to pay 

notes No. 7, 8, 
ibed and that the 

owner and holder 
d the same due, 
district court of 

•J i, in cause No. 457,
____ H. Goolsby Mrs.

Murrey, Mrs- Cleve 
b q g g l i l  iT, W . M. Goolsby, 

nson, Mrs. Hallie 
usby, as the heirs 
» Ji. Goolsby, de 

judgement was 
judgement was 

tuse No. 457, the 
|| K>lsby died intest- 

ng him, Mb heirs 
lefendants in this

of the execution 
notes and the re- 
and tho transfer- 

notes, the said

sale and conveyance, this plaintiff 
became, and is entitled to all the 
rights, title, interest and equities that 
the said C. H. Doak had In and to the 
above described land and premises.

session thereof to his damage in the 
sum of $2000.00; that the reasonable 
annual rental value of said land and 
premises is the sum of $250,00.

Plaintiff also alleges that the a-
That the defendants Annie Bell j bove described land and premises was 

and Fay Goolsby and the unknown!00 the 25th day of September 1915, 
heirs of D. A . Goolsby, deceased, are ■ sold and conveyed to the defendant 
setting up some claim of title to said j A. Z. Rogers, by A. D. Shook, and 
land thenature and character of which I that thereafter the said A. Z. Rogers, 
is unknown to the paintiff, but on ac- j by his certain deed of conveyance 

Plaintiff prays for the title and j S°M sa*d bind and premises to Mrs. 
possession of the above described land 1 K- Miller, and that the deed from 
and premises, that the cloud cast on! the defendant A. Z. Rogers to Airs, 
plaintiff’s title by reason of the K. M. Miller has been lost, and 
claims of the defendants, be removed,) never placed of records in tne deed 
for the cost of this suit and for gener- j records of Lynn county, lexa s, tha.
al and special relief.

Y'ou are further commanded to ser
ve this citation by publishing the same 
once in each week for four consecu 
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in a newspaper published in 
your county, but if no newspaper i? j 
published in said county then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with

thereafter the said Mrs. K. M. Miller 
and husband, Paul Miller, sold, and 
conveyed said property to .7. E. Ivet- 
ner, who sold and conveyed Hie same 
to the plaintiff.

That the deed from the said A . Z. 
Rogers to Mrs. K. M. Miller was in 

i writing, duly executed, acknowledged 
an delivered, according to law, and 
that said deed vested title to said 
property in Mrs. K. M. Miller.

Plaintiff prays for judgement for 
the title and possession of the above 
lescribed land and premises, for the

and claiming same, in fee simple, and 
that the defendant on the day and 
year last aforesaid unlawfully enter
ed said land and premises and ejected 
plnintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof to plaintiff’s damage in the 
sum of $700.00.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiff prays the Court that the 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petition and that upon 
final hearing hereof, plaintiff have 
judgment for the title and possession 
of said land and premises that writ 
of restitution issue for his damages 
and for such other and further re
lief both general and special in law 
and equity that plaintiff may be en
titled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
aid Court, at its aforesaid next re

gular term, this writ with your re
turn Iheeon, showing how you have 
•xecuted the same.

Given Under my Hand and Seal of 
<aid Court, at office in Tahoka, Texas 
this 21st day of January A. D. 1924 
W. E. Smith Clerk, District Court, 
Lynn County, Texas

By Lucy Belle Swan Deputy
---------------- o-----------------

THE STATE OF TEXAS

your return thereon, showing how you c£)St of suit and for general and sne- 
have executed the same. j relief

Witness W . E. Smith, Clerk of the ; Herein fail not, but have you b- 
District Court of Lynn County, Texas. | fore said court on the first day of th 

Given under my hand and leal of j next term thereof, this writ, with 
said court in the town of Tahoxa, this | your return thereon, showing how
26th day of January A . D. 19^4.

W . E. Smith Clerk District Court 
uynn County, Texas.

By Lucy Belle Swan, Deputy

SHERIFF’S SALK

The State of Texas, County of 
Lynn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a certain Alias Pluries 
Execution issued out of tho Honor
able District Court of Lynn County, 
of the sixth day of December, 1923, 
by W . E. Smith clerk of said court, 
for the sum of Five Thousand, Four

you have exc«: ;‘ ed the same.
Witness W . E. Smith. Clerk of the 

District Court of Lynn County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal or 

said court in the town of Tahoka, this 
26th day of January 1924.

W . E. Smith Clerk District Court. 
Lynn County, Texas.

By Lucy Belle .w in  Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County Greetings:

Y’ou are Hereby Commanded to 
Dollars Hundred. Twenty-seven arid j summon B. R. Hooks by making pub- 
291.100 Dollars with interest from; lication of thl3 Citation once in each 
April 5th. 1921, at the rate of ten per! week for four successive weeks pre-
cent and costs of suit, under a judg
ment, in favor of A. L. Lockwood, 
S. F. Singleton and W. E. Porterfield, 
in a certain cause in said Court, N o .;

vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, men in any

254 and styled A . L. Lockwood, et al j newspaper published in me 72nd Jud 
vs. T . M. Bartley, placed in my hands! icial District; but if there be no news-
for service, I, S. W . Sanford, as sher
iff of Lynn County, Texas, did on the 
6th. day of December, 1923, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Lynn 
county, Texas, described as follows, 
towit: All of lot No. 13, in Block 4 
and all of Lots No. 16 and 18, in Block 
J, situated in the North Tahoka Addi
tion to the original town of Tahoka, 
and in Lynn County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of T. M. Bart
ley, and that on the first Tuesday in 
February, 1924, the same being the 
4th. day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Lynn County, in the 
town of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A . M. and 4 P. M., by vir
tue of said levy and said Alias Plu
ries Execution I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said T. M. Bartley.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper published 
in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
December, 1923.

S. W . SANFORD.
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas

paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in tho nearest District to 3aid 72nd 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of me District 
Court of Lynn County, to be holden at 
tho Court House thereof, in Tahoka. 
Texas on the First Monday in March 
A. D. 1294, the same being the 3rd 
day of March A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 18th day of Jan. A . D. 
1924 in a suit, numbered on tho doc
ket of said Court No. 4S2, wherein 
J. A. Carruth, is Plaintiff, and B. R. 
Hooks, is Defendant, ana said peti
tion alleging that tho place of resi
dence of plaintiff is Lynn County, 
Texas and that the place of residence 
of defendant is unknown and that the 
ueiendant made executed and deliver
ed hir notes for $400.00 on or abou; 
the 12 day of June 191c, and dated 
that day, payable to A . D. Shook, or 
order; that said notes given to th? 
said A. D. Shook, in part payment for 
the tollowing described lands, tov.it: 
All of Lots, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Blk. 
72, of North Tahoka Addition to the 
Origir.il Town o* Tahoka, Texas 
which said lots were conveyed to ie- 
fendant by A . D. Shook and wife on 
the I2th day of June 1916, by then 
written deed, in consideration among 
ilker things the notes above descrlb 
cd in wh’ch deed a lien was expressly 
retained to r« ihe paym.i*i i 
said notes and said deed expressly 
provided that in the defendant's title 
to same should not become absolute 
until said notes were fully paid off 
and satisfied and that said notes are 
long past due and unpaid, and defend
ant tho often requested has failed 
and refused to pay same or any part 
thereof to plaintiff’s damage in the 
sum of $700.00. That thereafter the 
said A. D. Shook by properly acknow
ledged written transfer, sold assigned 
and conveyed said note and the sup
erior title to said land to one Willy 
Matthaus, for a valuable consideration 
and that thereafter tho said Willy 
Matthaus, for a valuable considera
tion sold assigned and ronveyed said 
notes and superior title to said lands 
above desdribed to E. M. Swan and 
that thereafter the said E. M. Swan , 

i for a valuable consideration by his j 
written transfer, sold assigned and ’ 
donveyed to J. A . Carruth said notes; 
and the superior title to said lands 
above described, and that by reason 
of the facts herein alleged, the plain
tiff was on the 5th day of November 
1923 seized and possessed of the abov 
described lands and premises holding

To the ShcritF or any Constable of 
Lynn County Greeting:

Youare Hereby Commanded to 
Summon J. N. Williamson by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in-any 
newspaper published in the 72nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial; 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 72nd 
Judicial District, to appear at the nex 
regular term of the District Court of 
Lynn County, to bo holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka, Texas 
on the First Monday in March A. D. 
1924, tho same being the 3rd day of 
March A. D. 1924, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 19th day of January A. D. 1924 
:n suit, numbered on the docket of 
aid Court No. 483, wherein J. A. 

Carruth, is Plaintiff, and J. N. W il- 
iamson, is Defendant, and said peti

tion alleging that the place of resi
dence of plaintiff is Lynn County, 
Texas and that the place of residence 
of defendant is unknown, and that 
*he defendant executed and delivered 
his note for $400.00 on or about the

7th day of Feb. 1917 and dated that-; 
day payable to A . D. Shook or order; j 
that said note was given to the said j 
A. D. Shook in part payment for the | 
following described lands, ti-wit: All 
of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 in Blk. 59, of 
North Tahoka Addition to the Ori
ginal Town of Tahoka, Texas, which 
said lots were conveyed to defendant 
by A . D. Shook and wife on the 7th 
day of Feb. 1917, by their written 
deed in consideration among other 
things the note above described in 
which deed a lien was expressly re
tained to secure the payment of said 
note and said deed expressly provided 
that in the defendant’s title to same 
should not become absolute until said 
note was fully paid off and satisfied 
and that said note is long past due 
and unpaid, and defendant tho often 
requested has failed and refused to 
pay same or any part thereof to plain
tiff's damage in the sum of $700.00. 
That hereafter the said A . D. Shook 
by a properly acknowledged written 
transfer sold assigned and conveyed 
said note and the superior title to said 
land to one Willy Matthaus for a 
valuable consideration, and that there 
after the said Willy Matthaus for a 
%-aluable consideration sold assigned 
and conveyed said note and the sup
erior title to said land above describ
ed to E. M. Swan and that thereafter 
the said E. M. Swan for a valuable 
-•onsideration by his written transfer, 
sold assigned and conveyed to J. A. 
Carruth said note and the superior 
title to said lands above described 
and that by reason of the fact 
herein alleged the plaintiff was 
on the 5 th day of November 
1923 seized and possessed of 
tho above described lands and 
premises, holding and claiming same, 
in fee simple, and that the defendant 
on the day and year last aforesaid 
unlawfully entered said land and 
nremises and ejected plaintiff there 
from and unlawfully withholds from 
him the possession thereof, to plain
tiff’s damage in the sum of $700.00.

Wherefore premises considered 
plaintiff prays the Court that the de
fendant he cited to appear and answer 
this petition and that upon final hear- 
;ng hereof, plaintiff have judgment 
'or the title and possession of said 
'and and premises that writ of re- 
titution issue for his damages and 
'or such other and further relief, both 
-eneral and special in law and equity 
hat plaintiff may be entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
-̂ aid Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex

ecuted the same.
Given Under my Hand and the Seal 

of said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas this the 21st day of January 
A. D. 1924

W . E. Smith Clerk, District Court, 
Lynn County. Texas 

By Lucy Belle Swan Deputy.
— --------------o-----------------

The City has just had a new co*»- 
rrvic- iloor put in the electric lig it  
pi-mt.

II, 11II BREATH TAKING II
II IIil BARGAINS II
II 1!
II TH AT W ILL II
II ItII SA V E  YOU DOLLARS II
II II

$  Big Money $
Is being offered to Draughon trained 
men and women every day. Positions 
secured or money refunded. Cata
log and Guarantee Contract free. 
Address Draughon’s College at Abi
lene or Wichita Falls now. 4tp

Livergard and Lungardia
LIVERGARD is the New Laxat:ve 

we ean not improve; excells all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

For sale by
THOM AS BROS. DRUG CO.

J. W. SMALL DRY GOODS

I W IS H  T O  A N N O U N C E  That I have bought the inter

est of J. O . Christal in the business heretofore conducted 

under the firm name of Small &  Christal, and will 

continue to conduct the business under the name

of J. W .  S M A L L  D R Y  G O O D S

Mr. M . B. H ood , w ho has been with us 

for some time, will remain with 

the business under the 

new management.

W e  wish to thank our friends and the people o f 

Lynn County for their liberal patronage in 

the past and assure you that w e will 

appreciate your business in 

the future,

J. W . SMALL



fEBRUAR* '■THURSDAY,

JlAM ESA VOTES $27,500 
' BONDS

s c h o o l  i jasaiasosja.'araisjai

The class in Home
be doing nicely in their cooJctng. * v 
y  the least o f  it, no very unpleas- 
t odors have been wafted up to the 
nth grade room.
It seems that most o f the class 
;re buried in sand yesterday and 

find their way to the school

T . H . S. W E E K L Y  ROUNDUP The vote on the school bonds went 
over with a rush and carried by 80 
to 10 . We can’t  imagine who the ten 
would be. Didn't know we had em. 
I f  it had been duly advertised it 
would have possibly gone 
as we imaginethis was *L~ 
the county or District 
it. We had an idea it 
out a decenting vote.
the bonds were i ____
par * ' -
fund on 
new

MARY LINK, Editor just call our number. 
Best staple and fancy g

, . mAlso, w e have juit rê
F riedman-Shelbyt]

— •» 100 to ten 
the only ten in 
t who opposed 
would be with 

„  . . .  Immediately
___  sold for $2500.00 over

value and thus we have now a 
hand o f $127,600.00 for the 

building. Now boy you talk a- 
bout a school building, we arc going 
to have some school building again. I 
say again because the one we have is 
a beauty. This will give us two o f as 
good brick school buildings as any 
town three times the size can boast 
of. We have a board of Trustees who 
can be depended upon to give us every 
dollar in school building that the bond 
call for and don’t you ever forget that 

—La mesa Reporter

er is kindly patient, anu ««.- —
soon excel at the work.

The sewing and designing classes 
are doing fine, judging from the porto 
folios, sheer, prettily fashioned gar
ments, careful seams, and different 
monograms, seen in the various lock
ers. Then, all the girls ahow deep 
interest in their work, and our motto 
is, “ As you sew, so shall you rip” .

Though more complicated and hard- 
er, we still like civics, and our new 
make it all the more pleasing. We 
make daily outlines, and each week 
different members give reports on 
prominent questions.

The plane geometry students re
port timid dreams each morning of 
spheres, tangents, and all kinds o f 
circles — they must sleep over them. 
Though the lessons are hard, the 
“ worst is yet to come”, but at the end

morning, and 6ince, nave Deen g ra c 
ing, and intertaining, not an angel 
unawares; but our famous old friend 
the cold, west Texas sandstorm. He 
is undaunted, though wo meet him 
with long, scolding faces, grudgingly 
humped sholders, trickish hats and 
caps, and urgent, hospitable hopes 
that he has came to pay us a short 
visit! However, we all know that, 
“ into each life some sand must fall,”  
and we are partly resigned to our 
fate, too this year, o f all years for us, 
must have both good and bad; for, we 
are going to be as well fitted to 
meet the future as any other senior 
emerging from high school. So, what 
is a sandstorm, in the way of obstacl
es, to us? Just the same, we are eager 
•fnr thn season of “ moving sand dunes’

to prepare even 
from now on. TAHOKA, LYNN COl

“ w o c k  h a  in  T( t b e t

The aweetest words written on 
memory’s page,

Was, “ Papa, pleaso wock me 
to s’ecp."

Twas said by my baby when two 
years of age,

But now she is gone, and her prattle 
no more

Is heard by her dear ones who 
weep.

To know that their darling they loved 
best on earth

la down in the valley “a-s’eep.”
Now years have gone by, but I cannot 

forget
That “ Papa, wock baby to s’eep” .

I think of her lovingly, fondly, and 
yet

That “ Papa, please wock me to s’eep
Still rings in my ears, as a dream of 

the past,
And when our reward we shall reap,

I hope to bo with her in Heaven at 
last.
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^ a H loner«7 Court Employs'
PHQNgjm and Hom e Demonstration 
“ “̂ fjfcgents for Lynn County M onday

t jy n crs  court last Mon- j W. M. LEE ANNOUNCES FOR 
d | B ly  voted to employ a ! PUBLIC WEIGHER
Salmonstratinn »»»"* J

r3j3M3E/313i3I5J3ISI

; u want a home in ranoKu; 
want to buy a lot on which to 

call and see 
He has a 
to offer, 

written in his 
First National 

I call specinl 
Automoblc accident

Do you 
Do you w.
build a home? If so,
B. F. (Uncle Ben) Rogers, 
number of choice bargains 
All kinds of insurance ‘ ‘ 
office, Room 10 over 
Bank. Telephone 202.
attention to my i____
Policy. - - - - - - ----- —w* Htwiuci, as sno

is and nrrentiCi hv I ing his P°aition for the Past two years collector’s books, is a 
. court was that the and has g™ n p\rfcc‘  *° l . ~ — -Ta
furnish $2800.00 if far “  ™  has 2- " “ W
irnish $2200 to pay1 oa lhe kJ°b h° ™ f  dark 3----------^
se agents the mSbt and however cold the wea- Prec. No. 4,______Ne
both farm demon- j tb®** . . . . ,  F” ®’ 3*---------®

I for home demon- i * ^  was bo™ *n thc o d  M  6 .-— Norl
II be provided b y ' stat® o f Tcnncssce 1)111 carae to Erath Prec. No. 7,_______ O
e and it is thought 'ounty'  Texa .̂ hi* Parenta* when Prec. No. 8,-_-.Grai
lere reaSy for work i whc"  * lad’ , ThJ ra he " T  *  E ?  N° ' 9............... G

: manhood and continued to reside un- Prec. No. 1 0 , _____&
provided for them i tU about nine years ag0'  when he dis* Prec- N°. 11........... Wi

covered Lynn county and decided to Total ______________
us takes her. place I J“ ke thj f  his, hama; He *  we“  ----------------
r progressive coun -!known throughout the precinct and INTER« r n m  AqTrr 
fuwHnn nnd it 1 numbers his friends by his acquain- INTERSCHOLASTIC section, and it Is j H MEET TO BE HEL:

ag once taken thifi . .
I never be abandom \ Mr’ U e  statea that on account 01 ---------

! his official duties it may not be possi- The Lynn County 1

Ible for him to see every voter but he mittee o f the Univcn 
is* going to try to do so. He will ap- astic League met on . 
"  * j preciate your vote and influence In the ruary 9, 1924, and trai

Tahoka, THUR 

BEGINNINGW. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

&/>e Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners o f tH* Oldest sad Only Complete Set of Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
76 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional pago.

SEE US FOR LOANS

Office in County Clerk’s OSes. SERVICE is our MOTTO

The following merchandise

Army Harness—CotaptM 
with and without breeching; an

Saddles— The rem ont ntoi 
McClellan Saddle..

Riding Bridles—Of Tadspjj

Miscellaneous Harness Bht 
Extra Team Bridles, Whip*, ftjj 
Leads; Tie Chains, Snaffle as4 < 
Straps, Saddle Bags, Extra tya 
In the harness goods line.

Blankets and Clothing.-Cmi 
Shirts, Breeches, Sochi,'; v ! 
and Many other articles net IhU

Mens All Wool Salta—H i 
new- and were made by the b p  
soldiers. This is an mutual opp 
at a saving.

It will pay you to attend t t  
o f merchandise and wlthwddwj 
portunity to bny this qaalttrrfd 
forget the time and place.

and sashes- s-s-sh not Spanish aure-j 
ly! The ancient Spanish proverb, 
“ Ho who sleeps much learns little” , 
has been adopted by the juniors And 
we heartily endorse it a3 good.

Juniors
The juniors are progressing very 

nicely this week, in their own esti
mation.

In History, wc have read “ Unde 
Toms Cabin” , which we find very in
teresting.

We regret one of our classmates is 
absent this week on account of illness

The Spanish pupils arc endeavoring 
to dramatise a few Spanish phrases 
which they have learned this year.

Sophomores
We are proud to welcome Mbs Kerr 

from Amarillo, as onr classmate. We 
hope that she will enjoy being with 
us as much as we enjoy having her 
with us.

When Mrs. Tunnell gave us instruc
tions for reporting on poetry, she 
found that several members of the 
class already knew something about 
thanks to the fact that the Junior 
English class recite in our room every

Magnolia Petroleum Co
FOR OILS AND GASOLINEThe class regret our Presidents and 

handsomest man’s illness. How can 
a senior climb to the portals of sac- 
cow without their president starting 
them climbing the right ladder? The 
only solution is, the president must

July primary.
W. T. CLINTON

AGENT
of C. T. Tankcrsley. FIFTEEN COUNTIES OF i»AN 
West Point com- ' HANDLE HAVE CLUBS AT 

irtcen miles west o f! COLLEGE
letely destroyed by! —------
V night of last week. • CANY ON, Feb. 12,—Fifteen coun- 
;xcept a piano, were- Lies of the Panhandle of :T«$;as have 
.osa-fcr estimated atj cIubs

hurry to get well and come back. We 
have decided, though he is entranc- 
ingly pleasing as an invalid, we pre
fer him occuping his rightful place at 
school; thus wo hop© to greet this 

absent member, Jess Key Lockhart, 
back in his old place as soon as possi
ble, perhaps Monday. Don’t disap
point us "Cheesy” .

A new and very’ interesting phase 
of Math., advanced arithmetic, under 
Mr. Caveness, has been taken up. We 
are graded on speed, accuracy, and 
neatness; some of our grades, it seems 
would bo better if we were graded on 
“ missing brain colls, the slip-shod 
way, and the snail method” . But

TAHOKA, TBXASTELEPHONE 39

mco. ; State Teachers College Most, o f these
lome of the children j clubs have been organized within the 
Ed some clothing j P®8̂  four months, and they vary in 
f  the rooms, with n j member*hip from ten to more 
r fright they ran a -1 10°- The counties in which these 
(tifying the parents. clubs &re found are Childress, Ochil- 
Ined such headway *lree Scurry, Fisher, Hardeman, Ford, 
t>y the parents that i ^oltlo, Hall, Collingsworth, Lynn, 
Jssible to extinguish Gni*18. Dawson, Floyd, Potter, and
f succeeded in g e t-! Randa11’
? o f the front room..; Miss Mattie Swayne, o f the College 
but practically all j facult>’> k®«P8 in close touch with all 
the building were! *be country organizations and helpB

American or European Plan
Regular Meals,------50c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.
MAIN & LO C K W O O D  STS T A H O K A . T E X A S

SOUTH PLAINS | ANDS kas made this week -  • »
knch, consisting of i^ue o f the' News appears a
I lying three miles not5co to the effect that the City has 
j® in the northwest; called )n its park warrents from Nos. 
kmty, has been sub-j I® to 20. These warrants anrinthesu 

on the market, to; $25.00 each and bear six per cent 
[ 80 acres, quarters, I interest. Wc are informed that about 

This is smooth,; ° f  this indebtedness will be
ly land, and therfc I Paid o ff this year, thus saving the 
ter cotton land on f city some interest, 
irse it is also fin e1 r o --------------—

TO BUILD RENT
SLATOl

T H E  U N I V E R S A L H. J. Gentry has dl 
contract for a house to 
east part o f town. R. 
is the contractor.

Mr. Gentry contcmp 
other houses to rent to 
ilies that are moving t 
need many more men II 
and Slaton wi! solve 
problem.

W e have 100 Improved Lynn county 
Farms for sale.

We are also handling the T-Bar Ranch 
and the Lofton Ranch Lands.

Forecasting A Tr< 
Spring Demi

739,626
ler crops ordinarily  ̂DUNG MAN BU\S LAND, 
tion. This should MARRIES, MOVES AND BUILDS
least thirty farai- ----------

is land planted to. Dno day last week a young man 
idd from 1000 to! Williams residing near Snyder 
y to Lynn county! Purchased one o f the tracts o f land 
j county cotinue*; )nto which the Lofton Ranch lust MRS. F. E. RED WINEm ore  F ord  cars  and trucks-V 

du ced  la s t  y e a r  th a n  the 
year, an in crease  o f  ov er  50 ; Mrs. F. E. Rcdwine ; 

! j host o f friends in honor! 
Smith. The homd wi 
decorated with hearts * 
entine symbols. Inter 
o f “ 500”  and ‘ ‘42’’ were « 
High scores were won 1 
Callaway in “42”  and 
Lockwood, in “ 500". Di 
ments were served by b 
ed by Mrs. A. L. Lockwl 
Bovell, and Mrs. S. E.

! included in the guest lis 
Smithy Callaway, Thoi 
Miller, Bovell, Reid, Ste 
Lemond, Towns, Howel 
Turrentine, Roberta, ar

Having closed the deal he left here 
i Saturday, went home, married a fine 
l young lady o f his community, and he 
• and the young bride arrived back in 
| Tahoka Tuesday. Mr. Williams im- 
; mediately be?a& hauling lumber in 
his truck to his newly acquired land,

In  spite ol this tremendous in crease in 
impossible to meet delivery requirem entW ye  are offering these lands 

terms to suit the purchaser, 
quick-sale snaps.

at reasonable prices and 
W e  have a number o f

sld, formerly as- 
ewman Land and 
my o f Dallas and 
ted-in Tahoka to

He will be as- --------------- --------
Redwino of the , “  o f wh,ch 18 evidence that Mr. Wil. 

ate Company and! lmma' means business and that he it 
with this com -1 made °.f  the kind of »tuff that makes 

; National Bank.| good citizent- We are glad to have 
eal Estate Com- ’ tbese ^ood People locate in our coun. 
lost numberless! *y;  They sbowed most excellent 
i section and has j Judgment* 
in the develop* 

y. Mr. Green-;
»d much experi-i 
d will no doubt 
bringing many 

ion o f the state.
!------------- | stipulated in the warrents that they
son L. O. Hop- i nught be called in at any time, 

n county, are! J* B- Singleton, Mayor
»ave purchased! ------------ — O;------------ — *
the view o f im- i 1'b® City has been doing some nice 
miles southwest | work the past few days on the streets, I

and summer months when orders far 3 
and Trucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying for immediate 
more active than ever before—and IB 
orders have already been booked through 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.
These facts clearly indicate that the du 
spring and summer will be far 87®^. 
orders should be placed immediately^®!** 
a means of protection against delay i® % 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor. j

SEE US BEFORE BU Y IN G

South Plains Realty Co
FIRST DOOR TO RIGHT OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE R. B. Haynes is in Bro 
this week assisting onr i 
lin in getting out tho 
Herald. When a new 
where in this section ge 
it knows whom to call i 
Bob Haynes is always ti 
goods.

Detroit,

OFFICE PHONE NO. 10
A  small deposit down, with ***?■ 
the balance arranged, or JOW"1?  
the Ford Weekly Purehaee 
order on the preferred H* *°* ***

Charlie Thompson,
RESIDENCE PHONE 201

J. Anson Coughra
RESIDENCE PHONE 20

Claude Leech o f Rosct 
a tract o f land 12 miles i 
is here again this wesk o8«e the Nearest A®1 

Ford D td d PLANT A TREES! PLANT A THERE

IgPS&M


